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WITH MANY, their age is a very 
delicate subject. The above question 
was asked by the Egyptian monarch, 
Pharaoh, and he was addressing the 
father of his prime minister, Joseph, 
who by rather miraculous means had 
arrived at his position. There is no 
indication that there was anything 
but respect on the part of the king 
for the venerable Jacob, the father 
of Joseph, the prime minister.
This same question is a very com­
mon one today. Many people are 
interested in the answer. We are 
told that we have in this country to­
day approximately seventeen million
“senior citizens.” The politician is 
interested in the answer to the above 
question. So are the insurance man, 
the employer, and the banker. Even 
science is concerned, and the medical 
doctor who is making a study of the 
“science of aging” is asking the same 
question. The Church itself must 
become more aware of this ever­
growing segment of our population 
and must make plans to minister 
to them.
But more important, are we indi­
vidually recognizing the import of 
the answer to that question? Have 
the passing years brought to us a 
satisfactory relationship to God? 
Midst the pressures, misunderstand­
ings, and temptations of life, do we 
find His grace still sufficient?
And then there are others, our 
families, friends, and those whom, 
through the program of the church, 
we could contact for God. At this 
point are we zealous of good works? 
Are we ready to do our reasonable
best to reach the lost about us? Life’s 
sands are fast running out. It doesn’t 
take long to live a life. The question 
is, Are we making some progress 
each year in the will of God, toward 
those spiritual goals for ourselves 
and others?
Life will soon be finished. Why 
not begin today to do God’s will? 
“How old art thou?”
HEED THIS WARNING!
And grieve not the hob/ Spirit  (Ephesians 4:.'!0).
SIN’S that grieve the  11<»1 \ Spirit art' lifted in io n  
nection wi111 this a d m o n i t io n :  1 \ i 11” . anger, s teal­
ing, anil corrupt speech. Such sins, if persisted in, 
will lead to the tragic end  desi r ibed  bv Isaiah, 
"They rebelled, and  vexed his lu>l\ spirit:  tliereiore 
he was turned to be the ir  e n e tm ,  and  he fought 
against them ” 1(1) .
‘'Putting away lying, speak e \ e r \  m an  t r u th ' '  
(v. 25) . The seriousness of falsehood before God 
is set lorth in the Book <>( Ai ts in the ease ol A n a ­
nias and Sapphira, and  this carna l  in le i t io n  reaches 
a climax in ' ' the  last days" with  e \ i l  m e n  " d e ­
ceiving. and being d ec e i \ed ."  I he chea t ing  and  
misrepresentations of o u r  dav lorecast the  nearness 
of the age-end judgm ents .
Truthfulness is a su p rem e  requisi te .  "L o rd ,  who 
shall abide in thv tabernacle? w ho shall dwell in 
thy holv hill? l i e  that w alke th  upr igh tly ,  and  
worketh righteousness, an d  speakc th  the  t ru th  in 
his heart” (Psalms 15:1-2). Said A lexander  Pope, 
"An honest m an is Clod's noblest w ork ."  T he IIolv 
Spirit who guides in to  all t ru th  i l lu m in a t in g  the 
Scriptures also sensiti/es the  soul to r ightness and  
truthfulness. All p re tense  and  insincerity  is thus 
repulsive to the new m a n  'which af te r  ( .o il  is cre­
ated in righteousness and  tru e  holiness. ' ”
Anger grieves the Spirit.  T h i s  carna l  elem ent in 
the human heart leads to all sorts of evils. Most 
of us have recognized an d  b a t t le d  w ith  this. W ith  
regret I remember l ig h t in g  w ith  niv younger  b r o th ­
er over “my side of the  b e d .”
"Be ve angry, and  sin n o t ” has been  erroneously  
interpreted. Dr. A dam  C larke  co m m en ted  on this 
verse: “Perhaps the  sense is, ‘ Take heed th a t  ve 
be not angrv lest ve s in .’ II y o u  do g e t  angry w ith  
anyone see that the  lire be cast w ith  the  u tm ost 
speed out of vour bosom. Do not go to sleep with  
any unkind or u n b ro th e r ly  feeling: anger  con t inued  
in mav produce malice an d  revenge. No te m p er  ol 
this kind can consist w ith  peace ol cons iiencc and 
the approbation of Coil 's  Spirit in the sou l.”
"Let him that stole steal no  m ore"  (v. 28 ) .  At 
tempting to get gain w ithou t fair  exchange  of 
labor, gambling, chea t ing  on incom e tax reports, 
taking undue advan tage  of g o \e rn m c n t  subsidies 
are all manifestations of the  scllish heart where 
the Holy Spirit ca n n o t  abide. R ob b e ry  has m any  
forms such as stealing a m a n 's  good r e p u ta t io n  bv 
insinuations or h o ld in g  b a ik  the tithes ol o n e ’s in
til l H E R M A N  L. (i,  S M I T H
come which belong to (.oil . T h is  sin so deeply 
too ted  in covetousness can be cast ou t only by the 
linger of Cod.
"Let no c o r ru p t  c o m m u n ic a t io n  proceed o u t  of 
\o t t r  m o u th "  (v. 29) , lest the  Spiri t  be grieved.
I his refers to every k ind  ol im p ro p e r  speech b u t  
especially foul and  li l thy language. Sensual sug­
gestions and  double-ta lk  toge ther  with  gossip, s lan ­
der. and  cruel criticisms are condem ned.
T h e  apostle then  gives us a m easure  lor o u r  
conversations: "O n ly  such as is good for edifying, 
as fits the occasion, that it may im p a r t  grace to 
those who b ea r"  (v. 29, R.S.V.*) . W i th  the P sa lm ­
ist let us prav, "Set a watch, O Lord ,  before my 
m o u th ,"  and, "R en e w  a r ight sp irit w ith in  m e .” 
For the  responsive soul, the  Holy Spirit by re ­
g ene ra tion  an d  sanctif ication  im p lan ts  t ru th  in the 
place of h in g ,  pat ience w here  anger once spoiled, 
generosity  lor covetousness, and  purifies the  heart 
bv His holy llame. B ut lo r  the resisting soul, the 
text is a serious w arn ing . Dr. }. 15. C h a p m a n  said, 
"W e may coun t  on  G od being pa t ien t  w ith  o u r  
weaknesses b u t  we m ust n o t  assume tha t  H e will 
be to le ran t  w ith  o u r  sins." T hen be honest, pat ien t ,  
generous, and  "keep  t insel!  p u re .”
O n the bo rder  of A lberta  and  the N orthw es t  T e r ­
r itories just out of the  town of Fort Sm ith  ("where 
on F eb ruary  21, 1903, the  very first C h u rc h  of the 
N azarene in the  N orthw est  T e r r i to r ie s  was o rg an ­
ized) stands a cem ent m o n u m e n t  in the form of 
a pile of wood. Inscribed on  it are these words: 
"F d w a rd  M artin ,  June 12, 1928. A silent and  
lonelv m an  w ho took p r ide  in his w ork and  
built an honest p ile .”
Mr. M art in  (u t  wood m a m  years lor the  barge 
tugs plving the  Slave River. His wood was always 
in d e m a n d  because he put several ex tra  pieces on 
each cord. L it t le  else is kn o w n  ab o u t  h im , b u t  
though  he is dead, his honesty vet speaks.
1 would  r a th e r  be know n as an  honest m a n -  
honest because the  Spirit of 'T ru th  abides—th a n  to 
gain  the whole w orld  and  grieve Flint u p o n  w hom  
my e terna l  re d e m p t io n  depends.
tf-,.-. R;■ «■ jsoJ Standard Version, used hy permission of the Inter-
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Helps to a
B y Evangelist  
E. E. WORDSWORTH 
And ivhen the day of Pentecost was  
fully come, they were  all wi th  one 
accord in one place (Acts 2:1).
I T  M U S T  be a d m it te d  honestly  th a t  some things 
h in d e r  w hile  o thers  he lp  a g e n u in e  revival of 
P entecostal power. W e list ju s t  a few of those es­
sential factors necessary for the  o u tp o u r in g  of the  
Holy Spirit:
I
Obcdicncc  to God.  T h e  disciples of C hris t  obeyed 
a n d  w ent as they were c o m m an d e d  to the  U p p e r  
R o o m  before  th a t  first Pentecost.  I n d iv id u a l  an d  
ch u rch  responsib ili ty  da re  n o t  be  igno red  if we 
w ou ld  have a m igh ty  m an ifes ta t ion  of the  Spirit.  
Pastors, ch u rch  officials, a n d  leaders have a v ita l 
pa r t  to play, an d  the  lay m e m b ers—the to ta l  m e m ­
b ersh ip—m u st  at any persona l  cost give heed  to 
the u rg en t  call to evangelism, a n d  by the ir  presence 
m anifest a deep  concern  for the  lost an d  the  work 
of Chris t  am o n g  men.
II
Co-operation.  O f  the  palsied m a n  we read, he 
“was b o rn e  of four.” T h i s  b ro u g h t  the  hea l in g  
touch  of Christ .  G od  cursed M eroz because they 
refused to assist B arak  in  t im e of war: “C urse  ye 
Meroz, said the  angel of the  Lord ,  curse ye b it te r ly  
the in h a b i ta n ts  thereof; because they came n o t  to 
the  he lp  of the  L ord ,  to the  h e lp  of the  Lord  
against the  m ig h ty ” (Judges 5 :23 ) .  B arak  an d  his 
heroes w en t  fo rth  to bat tle ,  b u t  the  Merozites were 
p u n ished  w ith  G o d ’s d isp leasure  an d  ju d g m e n t .
T h e  Brooklyn suspension br idge s ta r ted  with  
just one  tiny wire: then  o thers  jo ined  it, an d  then  
wire cables; a n d  f inally  the  massive m echan ica l  
s truc tu re  was com pleted .  N ow  m il l ions  of tons 
daily  pass over i t—people, cars, trucks. C o-opera tion  
helps revivals as well as traffic.
III
Personal  self-sacrifice. W e  have h e a rd  peop le  
pray, “ Lord, give us a revival at  any cost.” T h i s
tost may inc lude  rea l sacrifice: the  sacrifice of time, 
m oney, co/y homes, favorite  p ro g ra m s on  TV, read­
ing of choice l i te ra tu re ,  visits w ith  loved ones and 
special friends, business in terests  a n d  professional 
activities, r ec rea t iona l  pleasures, school homework, 
scenic outings ,  f ish ing  a n d  h u n t in g  trips, late and 
unseem ly ho u rs  in  social engagem ents ,  and any­
th in g  th a t  w o u ld  d iss ipate  relig ious fervor and 
frus tra te  the  p r im a ry  revival effort. G od  is pleased 
w hen  we “seek . . . first the  k in g d o m  of God.”
IV
Prevai l ing prayer  a n d  fast ing.  T h e  writer held 
a revival m e e t in g  in  Jam es tow n ,  N o r t h  Dakota, in 
ihe  m o n th  of J a n u a r y  w hen  it was thirty-eight 
degrees below  zero for the  f if teen  days we were 
there, day a n d  n igh t.  W e  h a d  daily  prayer meet­
ings an d  times of  fasting. G od  cam e in power, 
C o u n t in g  the  p eo p le  as they came, w ith  only a half- 
d o /e n  or  so exceptions, we h a d  168 seekers, and not 
one b a r re n  a l ta r  service. A p ray in g  pas tor  and his 
p ray ing  ch u rc h  p re p a re d  the  way. I t  was not the 
p reach ing  of the  evangelist,  b u t  the  prevailing 
prayers of the  saints, th a t  b r o u g h t  the  victory.
V
Faith.  " B u t  w i th o u t  fa i th  it is impossible t« 
please h im ; for he  th a t  com eth  to G od  must  believe 
tha t he is, an d  th a t  he  is a rew ard er  of them that 
d i l igen tly  seek h i m ” (H ebrew s 11:6).  Look closely 
at these w ords—“im possib le ,” “m u s t ,” “believe,” “re­
w arder ,” “d il igen t ly ,” an d  “ seek.” F a i th  does bring 
exploits. I t  conquers .  I t  b r ings  th ings to pass.
F a i th  can m aste r  in su p e ra b le  difficulties, defeat 
the  devil a n d  his cohorts,  g en e ra te  revival power, 
b r in g  o rd e r  o u t  of chaos, save souls, sanctify and 
un ity  the  church , a n d  glorify God.
Oh,  for  a fai th that  wi l l  not  shrink,
T h o '  pressed by e v ’ry foe  
I 'hat  wi l l  not  t re mble  on the  brink  
O f  any earthly awe!
"A ttem p t g rea t th ings for God. E xpec t  great things 
Irom Clod,” said the  m ig h ty  Carey.
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Don't Be Cheated!
3y ROSS E. PRICE
’rofessor of Theoiogy, Pasadena College, Pasadena, Ca lifo rn ia
rHE T R U E  SON S O F  G O D  are  p ilg r im s o£ the  
:ternities. T h o r e a u  said: “W e  sh o u ld  re a d  n o t  the  
imes b u t  the  e te rn it ie s .” W e  live in  a w o rld  w here  
)eing is a un ive rsa l  becom ing . T h e re fo re ,  m ere  
lumbug can n ev e r  fu rn is h  a p la t fo rm  for success, 
ind no true  e d u c a t io n a l  theory  d ream s of le a rn in g  
without b o th  effort  a n d  sacrifice. You can  never  
iream yourself in to  e i th e r  a ch a rac te r  o r  a n  e d u ­
ction; you m u s t  h a m m e r  a n d  forge th e m  b o th  on  
the anvil of dai ly  choice a n d  effort. Every you n g  
person should  sh a rp e n  his a p t i tu d e s  o n  th e  g r in d ­
stone of careful t r a in in g  a n d  p re p a ra t io n .
Therefore I  ask you, m y  y o u n g  friend , “W h a t  
are you p la n n in g  to  do  n o w  th a t  you  have  g ra d ­
uated from h ig h  school?” H a d  you ever p o n d e re d  
the thought th a t  G o d  is n o t  a f ra id  of p u t t i n g  a 
lifetime of p r e p a ra t io n  in to  one  h o u r  of service? 
Personally, I  h o p e  you  are  p l a n n in g  to  seek f u r th e r  
training at one  of  o u r  N az a ren e  colleges. So I have 
taken the negative  a p p ro a c h  here , h o p in g  th a t  it 
might spur you  to  some posit ive action.
(1) D o n ’t let th e  im m e d ia t e  l im it  y ou r  fo u n d a ­
tions for the fu tu re !  Dr. Bresee o f ten  said th a t  
had he b u t  ten  years to  spend  as a soul w in n e r  
he would spend  the  first five of th e m  in  p r e p a ra ­
tion, assured th a t  w i th  the  last five his success 
would be grea ter  th a n  in  the  ten  w i th o u t  a d e q u a te  
training.
(2) D on’t le t  a n y th in g  chea t  you o u t  of the  b r o a d ­
est foundation possible  for a life o f  service! You 
need a full, general,  l ibe ra l  arts  college educat ion .  
You may specialize m o re  successfully thereafte r.  
The greatest a n d  h ighes t  of E g y p t’s p y ram id s  has 
also the widest a n d  grea test  fo u n d a t io n .  T h e  E m ­
pire State B u i ld in g  sends its steel shafts dow n  to 
bedrock and  thus  is ab le  to tow er  the  h ighest of 
all of New York’s fam ous  sky line.
(3) D on’t let an  im m e d ia te  jo b  w ith  the  idea 
of some “quick, easy m o n e y ” keep  you from  ge t­
ting an education! R e m e m b e r ,  i t  is less p a in fu l  to 
study when you are  y o u n g  th a n  to  be  ig n o ra n t  w h en  
you are old. P e rh ap s  you  can  m a k e  som e fast 
dollars in today’s economy, b u t  are  you  p la n n in g  
to serve “self” o r  “society” ? F inanc ia l ly ,  th is  w ri te r  
could have m a d e  ju s t  as m u c h  m o n e y  as a  p lu m b e r  
as he has be ing  a professor, b u t  th e  sa tisfac tion  of 
fitting young p eo p le  for life far  exceeds th a t  of
be ing  a p ip e  til ler .  For  the C h r is t ian  the symbol 
of success is n o t  a rope  or  a wire to “p u l l ,” b u t  a 
towel w ith  w h ich  to g ird  oneself  an d  serve.
(-1) D o n ’t let h igh  school slo th  cheat you  o u t  
of a college educat ion!  T h i s  w arn in g  sh o u ld  be 
g iven to  those w ho are yet in  h ig h  school. Beware 
of lazy h ig h  school habits .  A pp ly  yourself , so th a t  
you m ay achieve h ig h  en o u g h  grades to  qual ify  
successfully for college en trance .  Beware of le t t ing  
your  grades d ro p  below  C-level. Y ou’ll be  cu t t in g  
y ou r  fu tu re  possibilities shor t  if you do. In d if fe r ­
ence to  le a rn in g  a n d  t r u th  has chea ted  m a n y  a 
teen-ager. Socrates dec lared  th a t  insight in to  o n e ’s 
ow n ignorance  is the  b e g in n in g  of all knowledge.
(5) D o n ’t let C u p id  cheat you o u t  of an  e d u c a ­
tion! Beware of “p u t t i n g  the  h e a r t  before  the  
course ,” as Dr. P u rk ise r  used  to  w a rn  his s tudents. 
T een-age  m arr iages  have  chea ted  m a n y  a f ine  lad  
o r  lassie f rom  g e t t in g  a college degree. Such m a r ­
riages also carry the  grea test possibilities for the  
d ivorce court.  D o n ’t le t  C u p id  m ake  you  th in k  
the re  are no  eligible y o u n g  peop le  a t  y o u r  ch u rch  
college. T h e  t r u th  is ju s t  the  reverse of this. T h e  
best p lace to f ind  a C h r is t ian  m a te  is in  your  
c h u rch  college, for th e re  one  finds the  best of the 
c h u r c h ’s youth .
(6) D o n ’t sell y ou r  fu tu re  short;  p la n  ahead! 
Inves t  y o u r  m oney  in  y ou r  head,  w here  no  th ief  
can  ever steal it. Y our  best inves tm en t is a C hr is ­
t ian  educat ion .  M oney  m ay  buy  a bed, b u t  i t  c an ­
n o t  p u rch a se  sleep. I t  m ay  even buy  books, b u t  
n o t  bra ins .  M oney  buys m edicine ,  b u t  n o t  hea lth .  
I t  buys food, b u t  n o t  a good  appe ti te .  M oney  m ay 
pu rchase  finery, b u t  n o t  cu l tu re  a n d  ref inem ent.  
I t  can  b u y  a house, b u t  n o t  a hom e. I t  can  b u i ld  
a church , b u t  n o t  the  k in g d o m  of God. It. m ay 
purchase  a crucifix, b u t  n o t  a Saviour. M any 
people  are try ing  to get all things  so they can enjoy 
life, w h e n  they o u g h t  to be b u i ld in g  a life so they 
< an  enjoy all  things.
(7) D o n ’t give way to  in te l lec tua l  snobbery! A 
college degree is n o t  everything. T r a i n  for the  
best a n d  th e n  give it  constantly . M ake  ce r ta in  th a t  
edu c a t io n  co n tr ib u tes  to  y o u r  in telligence. Y our  
desires are  the  m ir r o r  of you r  soul. Seek the  th ings 
th a t  are  m o re  excellent.  I t  w ill h e lp  you  if you 
f ind  a cha l leng ing  m o t to  for  y o u r  e d u c a t io n a l  ca­
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reer. L e t  ii be " E d u c a t io n  with  a C h r is t ian  P u r ­
pose,” o r  “Seek ye first the  k in g d o m  of G o d ,” or  
“Loyalty  to Chris t  an d  the  B ible ,” o r  “T h e  sun 
never  sets for (rue scholars,” o r  “Holiness  u n to  the 
L o rd ,” even in educat ion ,  o r  “C haracter ,  C u l tu re ,  
C hris t ,” o r  "Via,  Veritas, Vila.” O n ly  then  do  you 
as a person  become “A T o w e r  of S tre n g th ” to so­
ciety.
(8) D o n 't  be chea ted  by a superfic ial ph ilosophy  
of educat ion!  Beware of the cheap  and  easy short 
cuts, those snap  courses tha t  req u ire  li t t le  an d  give 
less. Do n o t  neglect those basic disciplines of real 
learn ing : the  classics, (lie languages, the  labora to ry  
sciences, the basic: m athem atics  courses, the  b ro ad  
a n d  m e an in g fu l  sweep of history, and  the cu l tu ra l  
in sp ira t io n  of the  f ine arts, a long  w ith  the  in te l­
lectual exerc ise of ph ilosophy. N o  six weeks’ course 
can prom ise  to fit you for any calling.
(9) D o n 't  be ch e a ted  by w orsh ip  of (he colossal! 
N o t eve ry th ing  big  is for th a t  reason  belter.  Some 
of the  large universi ties  m ay have m o re  prestige 
b u t  (hey o f ten  have  a low er q u a l i ty  of classroom 
p ro ce d u re  an d  efficiency th a n  do  the  sm aller  church 
colleges. Professors w ho  look u p o n  teaching as a 
mission will put m o re  h e a r t  an d  research into their 
teach ing  th a n  those w ho are  not so motivated. It 
makes a d i l le ren ce  to you if the  professor cares 
w h e th e r  you succeed o r  not;  an d  a m em ber  of a 
class of th ree  h u n d r e d  ca n n o t  hope  (o receive the 
personal a t te n t io n  he w ould  if a m e m b e r  of a class 
of thirty .
(10) D o n 't  lail to w rite  to the  chu rch  college 
on your  /o n e  for in fo rm a t io n  an d  appl ica tion  ma­
terials. Y our  college years can be some of your 
very best. So d o n ’t be  cheated . Act now!
M y F A f f l
By  J. V. WILBANKS
IMazarene laym an, Colorado Springs, Colorado
MY M O N E Y  helps my faith, an d  1 can p rove it; 
b u t  first let us p o n d e r  the sub ject  some.
Money
1 here are various a t t i tu d e s  in this world about 
money, l r o m  the Franciscan m o n k  to the Frisco 
"hobo” there are peop le  w ho scorn it: f rom  W all  
S tree t’s capita lists  to the  bov w ho sells papers  on 
the  co rner  the re  are those engrossed in  m a k in g  it; 
l rom  P ar is ’ social elite to R e n o ’s cancerous g a m ­
b ling  districts the re  are those m a in ly  concerned  
w ith  the  prol'l igate sp e nd ing  of it.
T h e  Bible also has a g rea t  deal to say a b o u t  
money. A b ra h a m  was a rich m a n  (Genesis 13:2). 
jo b  coidtl w ri te  a heavy check in  his day (Job 
1:1, 3 ) .  Both  of these m en were exem pla rv  models
of g e n u in e  faith, a n d  yet b o th  w ere rich. How 
come? Flow can a m a n  pack  a ro u n d  a fat pocket- 
book and  a h ea r t  fu ll  of fa i th  at the  same time? 
I t 's  the  a l t i tu de  tow ards m oney  tha t  makes the dif­
ference.
T h e  C h r is t ia n ’s a t t i tu d e  tow ard  m oney is ba­
sically d if fe ren t  from  th a t  of the  unconverted .  He 
recognizes tha t  all w ea lth  belongs en t ire ly  to God: 
“ The silver is m ine ,  a n d  the  gold  is mine, saith 
the  L o rd  of hosts” (H aggai 2:8) . N o t  only the 
precious m etals  of the  e a r th  b e long  to God, but 
the  ea r th  itself: “T h e  ea r th  is the  Lord's,  and the 
fulness thereof; the  world ,  an d  they tha t  dwell 
th e re in "  (Psalms 21 :1 ) .  “W h a tso e v e r  is under  the 
w hole heaven  is m in e ” (Job  11:11). A basic tenet 
of C h r is t ian  fa i th  is th a t  G od  owns everything! 
M an  m erely  possesses. M an y  C hris t ians  need to 
get this v ita l  t r u th  rea ff i rm ed  in th e i r  own souls.
Now, let us consider
Faith
F a ith  is th a t  in ta n g ib le  so m e th in g  th.it every 
C h r is t ian  possesses. I t  is m o re  p rec ious than  gold 
(II P e te r  1:1).  Flow fo r tu n a te  we th a t  find our­
selves possessed of “ the  fa i th  w hich  was once de­
livered u n to  the  sa in ts” ( Ju d e  3) ! I low  privileged 
to be classed in  th a t  g ro u p  w hich  belongs to “the 
h ouseho ld  of f a i th ” (G a la tians  6 :10 ) .  O u r  faith 
is a b r idge  across w hich  we w alk  from  a life of sin 
a n d  sham e to a life of jus t if ica tion ,  regeneration, 
hope, and  joy. O u r  fa i th  enables  us to step out oil 
God's great promises th a t  offer  us hope  of sanctity 
and  get o u r  hear ts  “ pu r if ied  bv fa i th "  (Acts 15: 
8-9). '
P au l  expresses a g rea t  a n d  f u n d a m e n ta l  principle 
of fa ith  in R o m an s  1:17, “ the  r ighteousness  of God 
revealed  from  faith  to  fa i th .” F a i th  is a progressive 
th ing. G o d  in s t i tu te d  it a t  the  d aw n  of creation 
as the  con d i t io n  for m a n  b ec o m in g  r ighteous. True 
enough ,  th a t  fa i th  was expressed by offe ring  various 
sacrifices and  co n fo rm in g  to ce r ta in  stipulations
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under the law, bul H was lailli nevertheless. 1 liis 
means of sa lva t ion  becam e clearer  an d  clearer  as 
steps of progress were m a d e  in  G o d ’s econom y of 
pace from the  law  u n t i l  the  M essiah came, and  
finally c u lm in a te d  in  r e d e m p t io n ’s ax iom at ic  and  
glorious m ax im , " l i e  th a t  be l ieve th  on the  Son 
hath everlast ing  life” ( Jo h n  3 :36) .
But faith  is also progressive as re la ted  to the  in ­
dividual. P a id  writes, in  R o m a n s  -1:12, a b o u t  p eo ­
ple “who . . . walk in the  steps of th a t  fa i th  ol 
our father A b ra h a m .’’ As we take o u r  C hr is t ian  
journey th ro u g h  this world , o u r  la ith  is exercised 
by sundry an d  various m eans. Being exercised, it 
is strengthened from  tim e to time, an d  we go from 
victory to victory by faith . Very o ften  these steps 
of faith involve o u r  finances an d  the  in tr ica te  
problems of the everyday C h r is t ia n  s tew ardsh ip  of 
money. T h u s  we are led  to  cons ider—
Our Money and Our Faith
Money bears a b o u t  the  sam e re la t io n  to  faith  
that the c o m p o n en t  pa r ts  of w ate r  b ea r  to fire. T h e  
chemical cons ti tuen ts  of w a te r  are  hydrogen  and  
oxygen in the p ro p o r t io n  1120. T h e se  two ele­
ments, in this p ro p o r t io n ,  will q u e n c h  fire. Rut 
take hydrogen in  its n a tu ra l  s ta te  an d  you have 
an inflammable gas. Also, it is on ly  by the  u n io n  
of any substance w ith  oxygen th a t  fire is p roduced .
An unsound  ph i lo sophy  reg a rd in g  m oney  is one 
of the quickest “q u e n c h e rs” of fa i th  the re  is. C o n ­
sider the case of N a a m a n  in II Kings 5. T h e  story 
opens with the re f re sh ing  instance of a g rea t general 
finding the fa ith  of God, b u t  closes w i th  the  d is­
tressing circum stance of th a t  fa i th  be in g  b l ig h ted  
by a wicked and  covetous G eha / i .  T h e  w ro n g  a t ­
titude towards m oney  d id  it.
There is a b r ig h te r  side. T h e  r ig h t  concep t ion  
of this m ed ium  of exchange  will s t ren g th en  and  
develop faith. T h r o u g h o u t  all t im e th e  p ro p e r  
use of the believer's possessions lias c o n t r ib u te d  to 
the growth of his faith . T h e  a n c ie n t  p recep t  to 
“honour the L o rd  w ith  thy  substance, a n d  w ith  the 
firstfruits of all th in e  increase” (Proverbs 3 : 9 ) , 
was not only des igned  to su p p o r t  G od 's  p ro g ra m  
of true religion, b u t  to  insp ire  the  d o n o r ’s confi­
dence in God for m a te r ia l  security  as well, because 
we read in the nex t  verse, “So shall  thy b a rn s  be 
filled with plenty, a n d  thy presses shall b u r s t  ou t  
with new w ine” (v. 10) . T h e  same se n t im e n t  of 
God’s blessing res t ing  u p o n  the  “cheerfu l  g ive r” 
is carried over in to  the  N ew  T e s t a m e n t  (read the  
entire nin th  ch a p te r  of II C o r in th ia n s ) .
Do we believe th a t  G o d  w ill bless the  g iv ing  of 
our means to p ro m o te  th e  gospel of Jesus Christ? 
Yes, certainly, m ost of us do. B u t  rem e m b er ,  the  
promise of bo th  sp i r i tu a l  a n d  m a te r ia l  good  is 
rot to the one w ho  s im ply  believes it; i t  is to  those 
who act out  th a t  fa i th  a n d  ac tua lly  do  it. T h i s  is 
where the ru b  is. Seest th o u  how  a m a n ’s fa i th  
works with hi* m oney, a n d  by m oney  is f a i th  m a d e  
perfect?
"PASTOR,
Save My Child!"
By  K. E. ZOLLINHOFER
Pasto r, C o lling :!a le , Pennsylvania
WE ALL KNOW that only Christ can 
save a soul, but it is generally believed 
that the influence of a person, minister, 
and church can play a vital part in that 
soul’s salvation.
Every mother has hope in her breast 
that her child w ill be saved. Whether 
she expresses it just that way or not, 
she means, “Pastor, save my child!”
“Pastor, save my child! Of course you 
will have to do it in one hour per week. 
You see, we are so busy that we cannot 
spare any more time for religious in­
struction, worship, and prayer than an 
hour a week. Save my child, and do it 
quickly. We wish we could stay for wor­
ship, but the sun is shining; there are 
things we want to do, places we want 
to go. No, we couldn’t do it Saturday. 
We have other things to do. We would 
like to get back Sunday evenings in time 
for services but time gets away and our 
good intentions turn to failures. So, 
Pastor, save my child, but do it in an 
hour, or you'll fail.
“Pastor , save m y  child from wrong 
company. Create an activity on week  
nights that w ill attract him. But you’ll 
have to inspire him. You see, I make 
him brush his teeth, comb his hair, and 
hang up his clothes. I get him off to 
school, take him to school, band, and 
baseball activities, and I am so weary 
of running him here and there that I 
don’t feel it’s up to me to get him to the 
church activities or even to encourage 
him to go. I want him to make his own 
choices. Pastor, save m y child,  but do it 
without my influence or help.”
1 am sure no mother or father really 
means to speak this way—but “actions 
speak louder than words,” don’t they?
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Birth of a Home
By  YV M LYNCH
Pasto r, Oak Avenue Church, Duncan, Oklahoma
A T  T H E  A L T A R  each  was d ed ica ted  in  in fancy  
by devo ted  paren ts ,  d irec ted  in  y o u th  by devou t 
pastors. A t th e  a l ta r  b o th  were saved from  sinful 
serv itude an d  sanctif ied  by the  sinless Saviour.
Now, a t  the  a l tar ,  a  voice th a t  seem ed fa r  away 
p e n e t r a te d  these m o m e n ts  of exc i tem en t  a n d  e la­
tion. I t  h a d  been  a so lem n voice in  serm on, a 
c o m m a n d in g  voice in  conversation , a fam il ia r  voice 
in  fun. N ow  it seemed d iffe ren t,  d is tan t ,  strange, 
s tra ined , yet au th o r i ta t iv e  a n d  realistic:
‘‘Dearly Beloved:  W e  are g a th e red  toge ther  
h e re  in  the  sight of God, a n d  in  the  presence 
of  these witnesses, to  jo in  toge ther  this  m a n  
a n d  this w o m an  in  holy  m a tr im o n y ,  . . .”
A t the  a l ta r  a h o m e  was be in g  established!
B u t  w h a t  k in d  of a h o m e  will it be?
W h a t  pu rp o se  its erection?
W h a t  p o w er  its influence?
W h a t  bliss its endow m ent?
W h a t  bea u ty  its sanctuary?
A t the  a l ta r  a h o m e  was b e in g  erected!
“I n to  this  ho ly  estate these persons presen t 
come now  to be  jo in e d  . .
It shall be a home 
where Christ is revered!
H e  shall be  the  secret G uest  of every room . H e  
will be  the  u n a n n o u n c e d  P ar ty  to  every conversa­
tion. H e  w ill  be  the  recognized C o m p a n io n  
th r o u g h o u t  every day. H is  p ic tu re  will bless the  
m ost  p r o m in e n t  p lace  of the  liv ing  room . H is  p res­
ence will d o m in a te  the  “a l ta r  ro o m .” H is  peace 
will grace each meal.  H is  w o rd  will occupy a place 
of re n o w n  a n d  respect. H is  n a m e  will rise above 
every o th e r  nam e. “Yes, C h r is t  w ill bless o u r  h o m e .” 
I t  was a lm ost s ta r t l in g  to  aw aken  f rom  p la n n in g  
to  the  au d ib le  w ords—
“. . . to  love a n d  to  cherish, til l  d e a th  us do  
p a r t  . . .”
It must be a home 
where the church is respected!
N o  conversation  fre igh ted  w i th  c ru sh ing  blows 
of crue lty  w o u ld  ever take p lace w i th in  its confines. 
N o  sord id  stories s a tu ra te d  w i th  s lan d er  o r  sug­
gestion w o u ld  ever be  to ld  here. N o  gro tesque  
gossip w o u ld  ever be  rep e a te d  in  this hom e. T h e  
c h u rc h  laym en  w o u ld  b e  e te rna lly  favored  friends, 
its teachers always joyous visitors, its m in is try  a 
w elcom ed guest.  T h e  f inanc ia l  su p p o r t  o f  the  
ch u rch  will come from  the  t i th e  of every check, its 
n um e rica l  s t ren g th  m e asu red  by a t ten d a n ce  at 
every service, its sp ir i tu a l  o u trea ch  m u l t ip l ie d  by 
sincere evangelism.
It will be a home 
where Christianity is reflected!
A tti tu d es  a n d  in fluences  m u s t  a n d  will be har­
m o n ious  w i th  ou ts ide rs ’ expecta tions.  Budget and 
p la n n in g  m u s t  save em b arra ss in g  encumbrances. 
E x am p le  a n d  s im plic ity  w ill surely  symbolize Chris­
t ian  ch a rac te r  a n d  courage. D ev o tio n  an d  loyalty 
will be en c o u rag ed  in  the  m in d s  a n d  lives of others 
as they gaze th r o u g h  th e  “p ic tu re  w in d o w ” of con­
versa tion  a n d  association.
W h a t  a f i t t in g  c l im a x in g  s ta tem en t!  Yea, more 
th a n  tha t :  i t  is a p ro m ise  for  th e  new  hom e . . .
“T h o s e  w h o m  G o d  h a t h  jo in e d  together let 
n o  m a n  p u t  a s u n d e r .”
IU) MILO L.  ARNOLD
Pasto r, R ich land, Washington
D ID  Y O U  w a tc h  the  sunse t  last evening? I  hope 
you were p e r m i t te d  to  see a n d  en joy  it, for it was 
an  exper ience  in  loveliness. T h e  day  seemed to 
hes ita te  a b i t  in  th e  g a th e r in g  dusk  a n d  fondle its 
m em ories  l ike  a very  good  a n d  r ev e re n t  o ld  man, 
look ing  back  u p o n  life befo re  h e  closes his book 
a n d  goes to  sleep.
T h e  day  h a d  n o t  b ee n  w i th o u t  som e clouds and, 
in  the  g a th e r in g  eventide ,  shadows w ere  long  across 
the  sky a n d  th e  lake a n d  th e  land .  However, in 
a m o m e n t  of  t r e m b l in g  tenderness  th e  aging day 
le t the  s u n ’s soft rays to u c h  th e  u n d e rn e a th  side 
of the  clouds. C louds  always look  d if fe ren t  when 
the  sun  shines o n  th e i r  b o t to m  side a n d  we see the 
c loud  w i th o u t  look ing  at th e  shadow  it  casts.
T h e  se tt ing  sun  seem ed to  th ro w  g rea t  handfuls 
of its go lden  dus t  o f  l igh t  aga inst  th e  underside 
of the  c louds a n d  they  becam e aglow  w ith  loveli­
ness. Some of  th e  scatte red  l igh t  fell l ike go ld  across 
th e  fields a n d  the  hills. Some fell in to  the  lake 
and  the h a p p y  w ater p layed  w ith  it, tossing bits
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of it back  to the  sky.
They were ju s t  o rd in a ry  clouds. T h e  sun  was 
the o rd inary  sun  w e see daily, a n d  the  e a r th  an d  
the lake a n d  the  m o u n ta in s  a n d  the  la n d  were 
what always m eets  o u r  gaze. I t  was ju s t  o n e  of 
those times w h e n  a person  gets a look for a few 
moments a t  the  lovely c o m b in a t io n  of bea u ty  w hich  
is stored for us in  o rd in a ry  things.
Life, for all o f  us, is p re t ty  m u c h  m a d e  u p  of 
clouds an d  w inds  a n d  d u s t  a n d  shadows u n t i l  in 
the o rd inariness  o f  it we m ay lose sight of the 
beauty it embraces. I have  w atc h ed  o ld  people  
who had expe r ienced  life’s sp e c tru m  of s to rm  an d  
wind, care a n d  sorrow, l a u g h te r  a n d  tears, hopes 
and d isappo in tm en ts .  In  the  q u ie t  in te r lu d e  of 
their eventide they p aused  to  p ray  a n d  to r e m e m ­
ber, and the  re m e m b e r in g  was lovely. W i th  the ir  
prayers at dusk  cam e the  glow of  the  D iv ine  Pres­
ence. God sm iled  u p o n  the  u n d e rs id e  of th e ir  
clouds and  the  w hole  ep isode of life becam e a 
golden adventure .
Divine love shone  u p o n  the  m e m o ry  of the ir  
heartaches an d  d r a p e d  a r a in b o w  across the  s h o u l­
ders of the r e t r e a t in g  sorrows. T h e  tears they h ad  
shed th rough the  years began  to  reflect and  to r e ­
fract the com fo r ting  grace a n d  conso la t ion  they 
had received an d  m a rk e d  an  a rc h in g  p a th  of beau ty  
where the s torm  h a d  been. In  th e i r  even tide  tryst 
with memory, a n d  w i th  God, they q u a ffed  the  
heady wine of loveliness, pressed f rom  the  fruits  
of the field of l iv ing  they h a d  til led.
How much they miss in  life w ho  k n o w  n o t  how  
to sit with G od in  the  ev e n tid e  an d  w atch  the  ligh t 
of His love k ind le  the  un d e rs id e  of  the  clouds w hich  
linger in the tw iligh t sky! H o w  im pover ished  are 
we if we do n o t  by p ray e r  an d  fa i th  lift the  low 
edges of the c loud so th a t  the  se t t ing  sun  can look 
beneath and bless o u r  e n d in g  day!
Too often o u r  self-pity, o u r  greediness, o u r  
anxiety, or o u r  h u r ry  b l in d s  us to the  w a i t in g  love­
liness our God provides. W e g rim ly  face the  n igh t,  
knowing only th a t  the  day has been  c loudy  a n d  the  
sun has gone dow n  leav ing  the  w orld  to darkness 
about us.
Pity those people  w ho go th ro u g h  life b i t te r ly  
gathering all the c louds a n d  p i l in g  th e m  h ig h e r  
and higher in the ir  m em ories .  T h e y  save ugly  ex ­
periences as squirrels  save acorns, th a t  they m ay  
feec. upon them and  n ib b le  at th e m  in the  g a th e r ­
ing cold dusk of old  age. T h e n  w h en  they are  o ld  
they have nei ther  t im e n o r  in c l in a t io n  to  f in d  any 
new or pleasant experiences to  bless th e ir  d e p a r t ­
ing days. T hey  m ust  live w i th  th e ir  collected m e m ­
ories of chilling winds, s ta b b in g  bolts  of pain ,  
rumbling th u n d e r  of fear, a n d  the  passing  foo t­
falls of people they d is trusted .  So th e i r  sh ivering  
day ends in m iserable regrets. W h a t  a pity! W h a t  
a senseless waste! T h e y  have missed the  g low ing  
sunset but cannot escape the  fa l l ing  n igh t.
There will be some ugly clouds, Each life m ust
Now—Then
By  E. WAYNE STAHL
T h e  preacher's  text  that  go lden  Sunday  m o rn in g  
I Vas G o d ’s great ma nda te ,  “Ye shal l  holy be.
For I am holy.”* H er e  the  so u l ’s adorn ing,
“Beauty  o f  holiness,” n>e richly see.
This verse reveals that  we may be resembling  
T h e  H o ly  O ne  in love and  pur i t y ;
For “H is  com m an ds ,  Ye saints,  rejoice w i th  t r em ­
bl ing!”
Are  H is  enabl ings:  H er e  is victory!
A n d  I  recalled that  mo rn i ng ,  the sermon hearing,  
W h a t  G od  the L o r d  declares to saints of  I l is,  
Foretel l ing what  takes place at Chri st ’s appearing:  
W e  shal l  be like H i m ,  seeing H i m  as H e  is.**
I f  in this life o f  t ime  so transitory,
We  are “like h i m ” in love and  service, then  
" I I ’e  shall  be l ike h i m ” in H is  wondr ou s  glory 
W h e n  H e  returns u n to  this earth again.
: I P e t e r  1 : 1 6 ;  5 5 1 John 3 :2
have its en c o u n te r  w ith  tem pest a n d  tu m u l t .  O nly  
cowards a n d  fools w o u ld  hope  to escape them , b u t  
wise persons will p lu n g e  in to  the  m ids t  of them, 
q u es t in g  for loveliness a n d  f in d in g  it by the  grace 
of God. H o ld in g  H is  h an d ,  we can go in to  each 
day to  ca p tu re  the  m em ory  of some kindness, the  
f ragrance of some act of love, the  adv e n tu re  of some 
new  tru th ,  a n d  the  exc item en t of a g rea t discov­
ery. O n ly  th e n  can we r e tu r n  at eventide  to sit 
w ith  H im  in p leasan t  reminiscence, fond ling  o u r  
m em ories  before we go to sleep.
T h o se  w ho come, in fellowship w ith  God, to 
close of day will f ind  the  se tting  sun k in d l in g  the ir  
sky a n d  se tt ing  every vag ra n t  c loud aglow. T h e  
glow will reflect u p o n  the ir  own faces an d  u p o n  
the  people  a b o u t  them. I t  will fall u p o n  the  still 
waters before  th e m  an d  w arm  them , and  u p o n  the  
m arb le -s tudded  field to w hich  the ir  loved ones will 
bea r  th e ir  m o r ta l  clay to  p la n t  it a n d  cultiva te  
lovely m em ories  of them.
’Today we live. T h e  day will no t  be long  an d  
the  se tt ing  sun  c a n n o t  be delayed, All will have 
c louds in  the  sky b u t  n o t  all will have a lovely 
sunset. All will have memories, b u t  no t  all will 
have  p leasan t  memories. Each of us will close his 
book  a n d  go to sleep, b u t  the  m em ories  we fondle 
will d iffe r  a n d  the  persons we becom e will d iffer 
accord ing  to w h a t  we have m a d e  of life’s short day. 
W h a t  a sunset these clouds will m ake  if we b u t  
inv ite  G od to come an d  k in d le  the  u n d e rn e a th  
side of th e m  w ith  the  ligh t of H is countenance!
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Demand for Today
I t  was almost a cen tu ry  ago th a t  Bishop P>. ]■'. 
W estcott  said th a t  the  answer to ilie com plexities  of 
the day is " fa i th  tha t  fears no  trial, h o p e  th a t  fears 
no  darkness, t ru th  tha t  fears no  ligh t ."  In  an  age 
grow n vastly m ore  com plex  th a n  any th in g  the  good 
b ishop  could  have foreseen, so m uch  the  m ore  are 
these qual i t ie s  of the  C h r is t ian  life the  d e m a n d  for 
today.
“F A I T H  th a t  fears no tr ia l ."  It was P e te r  w ho 
w arn ed  us th a t  those ‘‘w ho  are  kept by the  pow er  of 
G o d ” shou ld  learn to expect (he tr ia l  of faith, “ be­
ing m u c h  m ore  precious th a n  of gold th a t  perisheth . 
though  it be  tr ied  w ith  f ire” (I P e te r  1:5-!)).
Easy times never test fa ith  to iis core. Ii is not 
hard  to trus t  w hen  all th ings are go ing well and  
p rob lem s are at a m in im u m .  B u t  w hen  trials begin 
to m o u n t ,  w hen  unexpec ted  d isaster strikes, and  
w hen  u n ex p la in e d  reverses come, o u r  fa i th  is 
“rocked back on  its heels,” and  shows its real mettle .
But the  fa ith  w hich  is tested in the fire is not 
bu i l t  in the  fire. It is bu il t ,  if at all, in  c o m m itm en t  
to G od  in conversion and  en t i re  sanctif ication  an d  
in the  s t reng th  w hich  comes in to  it from the  W o rd  
of God. “F a i th  com eth  by hearing ,  and  h ea r in g  by 
the  w ord  of Clod” (R om ans  10:17).
A n  e n d u r in g  a n d  overcom ing  fa i th  is re la ted  to 
the  testing times of life like an in su rance  policy is 
re la ted  to an  accident o r  a fire. It is m u c h  too late 
to send for the insurance  m an  w hen  the  wrecker 
arrives to tow away the  smashed a u to m o b ile  o r  the  
fire engine comes to p u t  out the  b la /e .  B u t  even 
here there  is one  im p o r ta n t  difference: the  accident 
o r  the fire m ay no t h a p p e n :  the tr ia l  of fa ith  will 
surely come.
F aith  does no t  enjoy the  trial, b u t  n e i th e r  does it 
lear  it. D u r in g  the second w orld  war, an  e lo q u en t  
l it tle m o t to  was a favorite: ‘T e a r  knocked  at the 
door; faith  answered. N o  one was the re .” C ourage  
f inds its greatest ally an d  s u p p o r te r  in  faith.
" H O P E  th a t  fears no  darkness .” H o p e  is a second 
need  for days like these. O n e  of the  saddest states 
th a t  can  ever come to a h u m a n  be in g  is described  
in  the  w ord  "hopeless.” Som eone has said  th a t  h o p e  
is “a co m p o u n d  em o tio n  th a t  consists of desire 
a n d  ex p ec ta t ion .” A n d  P a u l  Rees added ,  “T o  ex­
pect w i th o u t  desire is d read ; to  desire  w i th o u t  ex­
pec ta t io n  is despair .  U n i te  th e  two, a n d  h o p e  leaps 
u p !"
«
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W e have not m a d e  as m u c h  of hope  as we have of 
some ol the  o th e r  graces of C h r is t ian  character. Yet 
the  Bible is lu ll  ol it: " H a p p y  is he . . . whose hope 
is in the  Lord his G o d "  (Psalms H(i:5) ; “The Lord 
will be the  h o p e  of his people ,  an d  the strength of 
the  ch i ld ren  ol Israel" (Joel M:ll>) ; "H ope  maketh 
n o t asham ed; . . . we arc saved by hope"  (Romans 
5:5: 8 :2 1 ) ;  “ W h ich  is C h ris t  in you, the hope of 
glory" (Colossians 1:27); “W h ich  hope  we have as 
an a n c h o r  of the  sou l” (H ebrew s 6:1!)).
It has been  said  th a t  the  m easu re  of hope, like 
the  m easure  of body  te m p era tu re ,  is an  index to the 
h ea lth  ol the  whole. “Steelfust h o p e ” is the secret of 
sound  sp ir i tu a l  hea lth .
\ e t  the  darkness  presses in a n d  threatens the 
buoyanc y of hope.  D isobedience is the  chief enemy 
ol laitli , b u t  d iscou ragem en t  is the  foe of hope. It is 
loolish to say th a t  a C h r is t ia n  is never  tempted to 
d iscouragem ent.  T h e  facts are, the  higher ones 
ideals an d  s tandards ,  the  g rea te r  is the  contrast with 
the realit ies of life, a n d  the  m o re  d an g e r  there is to 
d iscouragem ent.  O n ly  the  one  w ho  expects nothing 
be t te r  is never  d isappo in ted .
I his m eans  th a t  h o p e  m us t  always lean hard on 
faith, an d  like fa i th  m u s t  learn  to  e n d u re  “as seeing 
him who is inv is ib le” (H ebrew s 11:27). For hope 
looks far beyond  this life. “I f  in this life only we 
have hope  in Chris t ,  we are of all m e n  most miser­
able" (I C o r in th ia n s  15:1!)). B u t  the  risen Christ 
is the  Source of a h o p e  th a t  anchors  the soul to the 
e ternal,  an d  defies the  darkness  of this world.
1 R L  I I I  th a t  fears no  l igh t .” H o p e  does not fear 
darkness, an d  t r u th  has no  reason  to fear the light. 
Some have n o t  always seen this. T h e y  have seemed 
to live in m o r ta l  fear th a t  the  fa ith  would  collapse 
u n d e r  the  at tacks of new  discoveries o r  new light. 
But this is really  a g round less  fear.
Part ol the  p ro b le m  lies in the  s i tu a t io n  described 
by an an c ien t  theo log ian .  H e  said he once had a 
vision ol T r u t h  c lad  in w ha t  h ad  been a beautiful 
robe. B u t  the  ro b e  was r e n t  an d  torn , for men had 
crowded a r o u n d  T r u t h ,  each  te a r in g  a piece from 
h e r  robe a n d  h o ld in g  it a lo ft  as the  whole.
I t  seems to  take so long  for  us to  le a rn  th a t  a ha l t  
t r u th  is ac tua lly  a w ho le  lie. G o d  w an ts  us to grow 
n o t  only  in  grace b u t  in  k n o w ledge—specifically the 
know ledge of o u r  L o rd  Jesus C hris t ,  w ho  is th | 
T r u t h  as well as th e  W a y  a n d  th e  Life.
P r id e  is th e  chief enem y  of t ru th ,  for  there  is n 
p r id e  of o p in io n  as dead ly  as p r id e  of face, race.
B y W . T. PURKISER.
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place, 01  grace. I he  o p in io n a te d  C h r is t ian  is a l­
most a co n t ra d ic t io n  in  terms, fo r  lie is un teach-  
able; and  n o  one  u n tc a c h a b le  can  be a disciple, the 
chief m e an in g  of w h ich  is a learner .  W e m av  all 
pray the a n c ie n t  prayer:
From the cowardicc that  shr inks  f rom  //err t ru th ,  
From the laziness that  is content  w i th  hal f - truths,  
From the arrogance tha t  th ink s  it know s  all  t ru th ,
O God of  T r u t h ,  del iver  us.
T ru th  an d  pie ty  go together .  S epara ted ,  they die. 
Truth w ith o u t  p ie ty  leads to a r id  intellectualisn i 
and spiritual dea th .  P iety  w i th o u t  t r u th  p roduces  
smug conceit a n d  com placent sell'-suiTiciency, and  
thereby com m its suicide. H im se lf  an o u ts ta n d in g  
example of the  b le n d in g  of the  two, John  Wesley 
exhorted:
“ U n ite  the  p a i r  so long  d is jo ined:
Know ledge a/id v ita l  p iety;
L ea rn in g  a nd  holiness . . .
T r u t h  a/id  love . . .”
In times like these, it is d o u b ly  im p o r ta n t  th a t  
we pray and  seek for “ fa i th  th a t  fears no  trial, hope  
that fears no darkness, t r u th  th a t  fears 110 light ."
Something to Live for
The 1960 W h i te  H o u se  C onference  011  Y ou th  
included a shocking  s ta te m en t  in its r e p o r t  to the  
president of the  U n i te d  States. I t  was to the  effect 
that suicide is the  f o u r th  cause of d e a th  am o n g  
young people e igh teen  to tw enty-four years of age.
This is a te r r ib le  in d ic tm e n t  of o u r  way of life. 
It points up  the  a p p a l l in g  tragedy  of a society w hich
places its whole stress on  w hat we have to live wi th,  
a n d  has n o th in g  to say a b o u t  w h a t  we have to live 
for.  O u r  m o d e rn  w orld  has n o t  yet lea rned  th a t  
“m a n  shall no t  live by b read  a lo n e” (M atth ew  4 :4 ) .
I do  not m e an  for a m o m e n t  tha t  the  m eans to 
live w ith  is u n im p o r ta n t .  A n h o n o rab le  an d  w o r th ­
w hile  vocation, w here in  one  m ay take his p a r t  in  
the w ork  of the  w orld  w ith  rew ards com m ensu ra te  
w ith  his effort, is one of the  greatest blessings of 
m or ta l  life. H a p p y  indeed  is th a t  m a n  w ho can do 
w hat lie likes to do and  be pa id  for it.
Yl-'.T 1U.YOND the m eans  of liv ing are the ends ol 
life. W e m ust f ind  som e th ing  to live for which 
makes the  insecurities an d  hazards ol o u r  p resen t 
w orld  w orthw hile .  T o  be a vegetable, to live like an 
an im al,  is 110 w orthy  existence for a c rea tu re  d e ­
signed to be the  son of God.
H ere  is the glory of C hr is t ian i ty  in the  life of 
youth .  In  place of the  aimlessness an d  anxiety  felt 
by so m any  unconve r ted  y o u th  of o u r  day, C hris t  
gives purpose  an d  m e a n in g  to life. As D an ie l  Day 
W ill iam s wrote, “ T h e  fo u n d a t io n  of all C hris t ian  
fa ith  is the  <onv ic tion  th a t  the m e a n in g  of m an 's  life 
lies in his re la t io n sh ip  to G o d .”
Christ helps us keep  e te rn i ty ’s values in view. O u r  
tragic times have witnessed alm ost a com ple te  re ­
versal of w h a t  used to be cherished  as the  shared 
goals of h u m a n  effort. M ora l  ch a rac ter  has taken  
second place to m oney  an d  power. T r u t h  has be ­
come less im p o r ta n t  th a n  “success.” In teg r i ty  has 
been  shaded  by p o p u la r i ty .  A n d  the end  result  of it 
all is em ptiness  a n d  futility.
THE CHURCH AT WORK
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GEORGE ( O l  l.TI K S e cre ta ry
Janell Is Improved
We arc happy to send the good news 
that Janell is much improved and has 
not had an attack for quite  a while. 
The doctors think the condition is a 
result of damage to the brain  during  
birth. She lias responded very well to 
treatment and we feel that  surely God 
has undertaken.
My own health has also improved 
and I am able to carry on a full p ro ­
gram of church work.
In July we celebrated our first anni­
versary in Argentina. God is helping 
ui with the language and the adjust­
ment of living in a different land. Last 
week I held a week’s holiness conven­
tion in Buenos Aires. God gave a 
wonderful week with thirty-five or 
forty leekers.
We appreciate the prayers of God's 
people for Janell,  especially, and for us 
all. His grace is sufficient. We are 
grateful for His care. We will appre ­
ciate continued prayer for Janell, for 
her complete recovery.—D o n  u.n C r in -  
s h v v v , Argcntitiii.
Prayer Request
Rev. Paul Reals, missionary in British 
Honduras, is ill with typhoid fever. 
T h e  family would appreciate the 
prayers of G od’s people. This  is the 
second attack of typhoid which Brother 
Beals has suffered during  this term of 
service.
Moving Missionaries
Miss Ina Smith has returned to 
British Honduras for her second term 
of service. Her address is Box 95, 
Belize, British Honduras, Central Amer-. 
ica.
Rev. and Mrs. Elward Green, newly 
transferred to British Honduras, have ^
change of address. It is now P.O. Box 
95. Beli/e, British Honduras, C.A.
Miss Agnes Willox also will use the 
address: I’.C). liox 95, Beli/e, British
1 londuras.  G.A.
Rev. and Mrs. Dean Galloway are 
back in Nicaragua for another term of 
service. T h e ir  address is San Jorge. 
Rivas, Nicaragua, C.A.
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Rudeen have 
furloughed from Nicaragua. They  can 
be reached, c/o  Mark Rudeen, North 
west Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho.
Rev. and Mrs. James Hudson are on 
furlough from Guatemala. They will 
live at 6608 N.W. 42nd St., Bethany. 
Oklahoma.
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Harmon, on 
furlough from Trinidad, are living at 
4411 No. Wheeler, Bethany, Oklahoma.
Rev. and Mrs. Leon Osborn recently 
returned from Taiwan and are living 
jit 323 Howard Avenue, Elyria, Ohio.
Rev. and M n. Joseph Penn are now
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at P.O. Box 58, Wcstonaria, Transvaal, 
Republic of South Africa.
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Brunt have 
returned to Trinidad. T h e i r  address is 
37 Manjack St., San Fernando, T r in i ­
dad, VV.I.
Rev. and Mrs. Eldon Cornett  have 
re turned to Korea for their second 
term. T h e i r  address: FIRST-CLASS 
LETTERS: Church of the Nazarene 
Mission, APO 301, San Francisco, Cali­
fornia. PACKAGES, L ITE R A T U R E , 
etc.: Church of the Nazarene Mission. 
I.P.O. Box 1327, Seoul, Korea. PLEASE 
OBSERVE THESE REGULATIONS 
CAREFULLY: They are required In 
the government.
Rev. and Mrs. Bronell Greer have 
returned to the States, on furlough 
from India. T h e i r  address is c/o  Beth­
any Nazarene College, Bethany, Okla­
homa.
Rev. and Mrs. Hubert  Helling are on 
furlough from Japan. T h e i r  address is 
1611 Sixth St. South, Nampa, Idaho.
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond T horpe  now 
live at P.O. Box 72, Florida, Transvaal. 
Republic of South Africa.
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Henck are in the 
States on furlough from Cape Verde. 
T h e ir  address: Route 1. Box 310. 
Chester, West Virginia.
SERVICEMEN'S
COMMISSION
P A U L  SKILLS, M m - t o i
MEET OUR CHAPLAINS
LCDR Reginald A. Berry
A native of Holt, Michigan, presently 
a member of the First Church of the 
Nazarene, San Diego, California.
He was graduated from Olivet Naza­
rene College in 1937. In  1944 he re ­
ceived the S.T.B. degree from Harvard 
University and in 1948 the S.T.M. de ­
gree from the same institution.
Chaplain Berry became a navy chap­
lain in the fall of 1944 and was re­
leased from active duty in September, 
1946. In  the fall of 1947 he became a 
regular navy chaplain and has been on
Rev. and Mis. Gene Smith are on 
furlough from Haiti. T h e i r  address: 
2135 Harm an Avenue, Baltimore 30, 
Maryland.
Pray for Swaziland
T h e  work of the church continues in 
this small nation of South Africa, and 
o ur  Nazarenes press on in the great 
preaching, teaching, and healing m in ­
istry, endeavoring to bring the message 
of a full and free salvation to as many 
as possible. Most of our young people 
were out of school this summer and we 
took the opportunity  of arranging spe­
cial meetings for our people: Youth 
(a m p ,  Camp Meeting, Women's R e ­
treat. Men's Retreat,  and Mission C o u n ­
cil, through which we did our best to 
help them set their sails to tack with 
the "winds of change" which are sweep­
ing across Africa today. T h e  cause of 
Jesus Christ must go forward. Our  
voting people must be challenged and 
trained for the great task of carrying 
on the work of the Kingdom in these 
changing times.
Continue to keep Swaziland on your 
prayer list, that this small and peaceful 
nation shall see great strides in the 
spreading of the gospel during these 
changing times.—D a v i d  HvN'n, rctirrtl 
missionary to Sicazilaml.
continuous active duty since that time.
He has seen duty at three air  sta­
tions: Daytona Beach, Florida: Monte- 
rev, California; and Fallon, Nevada. 
He has served twice with the marines— 
both First and Second divisions. Ships 
in which he has served include the 
U.S.S. “Nercus” and the U.S.S. “ Hornet."
11 is overseas assignments have been 
Midway Island and Pearl Harbor. C u r ­
rently he is the Ship's Company C h ap ­
lain at the Naval T ra in in g  Center, San 
Diego, California.
Prior to entering the chaplaincy. 
Chaplain Bein '  served as a pastor for 
several years. He married the former 
R u th  Westmoreland at Olivet, Illinois, 
in 1935. Thcv  have two sons: Reginald 
Paul,  of Pasadena, California; and 
James Ernest Berry, of Chula Vista, 
California.
The Brevity of Life
Recently out on the slopes of Fort 
Rosecrans National Cemetery. I had 
five reminders of the frailty of hum an 
life. T h e  morbid parade started at 
8:30 a.m., when I walked beside a 
young father and m other of a baby 
boy down the green hill  toward the 
blue Pacific; the young funeral director 
carried the lit tle white box. Three  
times I stood beside the bereaved p a r t ­
ners of fighting men who had come 
to the end of their earthly roads. Illness 
prevented the widow of an active-duty 
a irman from joining us beside that  
open grave; an air force sergeant 
snapped some pictures to take back to 
her.
More recently, a sailor with whom I 
h a \e  been meeting in counseling inter­
views for some weeks came to my office 
to inform me that  the young lady 
whom he had p lanned to marry had 
been killed. His primary concern was 
of her readiness to meet the Lord
In the evening of the same day I 
spoke to a boy scout troop assembled 
with their parents for a Court of 
Honor. T h a t  afternoon a memorial 
service had been held in a local church 
of our community  for the father of one 
of the leading scouts of the troop; the 
navv commander had been killed in a 
helicopter crash in the Philippines.
This boy carried on nobly in his Court 
of Honor.
T h e  frailtv and brevity of human 
life give us an urgency to pack into 
life the message of salvation, so that 
those for whom we are responsible may 
be prepared for eternity, as well as to 
live abundantly  now.
C i i a p i  A t N  R r c . i N A i n  A. B f r r y  
U.S. Navy
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Word has been received of the death, 
on July 27, of Rev. Monroe Hand, re­
ined  Nazarene elder. He was a mem­
ber of the Philadelphia  District, and 
his home address was 218 S. Fifth St., 
Oxford, Pennsylvania.
Evangelist W. W. and Wilma Geeding 
write that, due to a pastoral change 
they have an open date. August 29 to 
September 8. Write  them, Fletchcr, 
Missouri.
Mrs. Wm. C. Emberton died July 2". 
She is the wife of Rev. Wm. C. Ember­
ton. pastor of North  Beacon Church of 
the Nazarene in Amarillo, Texas. The 
home address is 1611 N. Nelson. Ama­
rillo.
Dr. Wm. II. Howick sends word that 
he resigned as "head of the Department 
of Education and Psychology at Tre- 
vecca Nazarene College as of last Jan­
uary 1. resignation to become effective 
September 1 [19631, at which time he 
will assume a position on the faculty 
of George Peabody College, Nashville, 
T  ennessee.”
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
Septem ber 1—’’G od’s W ill for You,” 
b y  Dallas B aggett  
Septem ber 8—“L isten  or Lose,” by 
W endel l  W e l lm a n  (fea tu ring  music 
b y  Pasadena  College choir)  
Septem ber 15—“T here’s Room  at the 
Cross for Y ou ,” b y  W ende ll  Well­
m an
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Are You Near 
One of These Cities?
If so, arrange for 
your workers to attend a
CHURCH SCHOOLS 
CONVENTION
Dcs Moines, Iowa Sept, 5-6
Garden City, Kansas Sept. 10
Newton, Kansas Sept. 12
Columbus, Ohio Oct. 8
Charleston, West Virginia Oct. 10-11
Nashville, Tennessee Oct. 14-15
Chattanooga, Tennessee Nov. 4-5
Orlando, Florida Nov. 7-8
Pensacola, Florida Nov. 11
Huntsville, Alabama Nov. 13
See your pastor for further information  
about time and place.
• Workshops for  
church school w orkers
• General sessions for everyone
One C.S. 1 ; .■<lit < .m 1><- r a i im l  in e.u li 
convention
THE BIBLE LESSON
By IIARYEA I S BLANEY 
Topic for S e p tem b e r  1:
A Man Meets God
Sc r ip t u r e : Genesis 26—28 (Printed: 
Genesis 28:10-22).
G o l d e n  T e x t : I am with  thee, and  
will keep thee in all places whither  
thou goest (Genesis 28:15).
Today's lesson and the lesson for next 
Sunday are quite similar in content in 
that both have to do with encounters 
between a man and God. At Bethel 
the initiative was taken by God, as is 
always the case when God and man 
first meet. God is always the seeking 
One-God the good Shepherd, man the 
lost sheep; God pleading, man willfully 
indifferent. In the following lesson 
Jacob initiates the encounter.  T h is  too 
is true to men in their relationship to 
God-sooner or later there must come a 
time, if we would know God's best will 
in cur lives, when we throw caution to 
the winds and wrestle with God and the 
facts of our case until  He meets our 
need.
Three lessons are evident in the 
Bethel experience. First, God met 
Jacob when he least expected it. This 
does not mean that God always seeks 
to surprise the one He would bless; 
there would be little virtue in that. 
Rather, Jacob had maneuvered himself 
into a position where he was in disfavor 
with everyone, his mother excepted. He
did not care to see anyone until  he 
was out of the country. Fie wanted to 
be alone. And it  was in this state of 
mind, when he was hoping for better 
things in new surroundings,  that  he 
dreamed and found God in the dream.
Second, God came to Jacob to call 
him into His service. God had a plan 
and a program for Jacob’s life. God 
does not take us from our old lives only 
for our  benefit; He wills that we might 
fit into His plan of salvation for the 
world and be used of Him. T h e  solu­
tion of the sin problem in one’s life is 
the negative side of salvation; the posi­
tive side is one’s becoming a part  of the 
purpose of God, caught up  in His eter­
nal design and carried along to a life 
that is new and fruitful.
T h ird ,  Jacob accepted G od’s proposi­
tion. When he awoke he vowed a 
vow. If God would be with h im  and 
care for him in his venture and help 
him to re turn  to his native land in 
peace, he would worship no other god 
bu t  Jehovah and lie would give a tenth 
of his goods to God. In  addition, he 
built  an altar  as a memorial to the 
occasion.
Jacob's language sounds as if he were 
making the proposition and placing cer­
tain obligations upon God. But back 
of the language used was the fact that 
Jacob was placing himself in a covenant 
relationship with God. And thereon 
hangs the secret of his fu ture  life. God 
cannot accept us until  we wholeheart­
edly accept Him.
Topic  for S e p tem b e r  8: 
Struggle and Victory
Sc r ip t u r e : Genesis 29—36 (Printed: 
Genesis 32:22-32)
G o l d e n  T e x t : H um ble  yourselves 
therefore under the mighty hand of 
God, that he may exalt you  in due  
time  (I Peter 5:6) .
While Jacob’s life in Padan-aram 
cannot be approved by Christian 
standards of conduct,  he  was true to 
his pa r t  of his covenant with God as 
he returned to Palestine. If he had 
reason to flee from his brother, Esau, 
twentv years earlier, he had as much 
reason at this time to remain away 
from him. But he re turned in great 
fear, and an experience somewhat simi­
lar to that at Bethel awaited him at 
Peniel.
During all the years which had 
elapsed following the vision at Bethel, 
Jacob had gone on in the complacent 
security that God was going to see him 
through every difficulty. Th ings had 
seemed to turn  out that  wav. Every 
attempt of I.aban, his father-in-law, to 
take advantage of him had been turned 
to Jacob’s advantage. But now, when it 
seemed very likelv that there might be 
a turn  in the tide of his fortune, he 
became desperate. After caring for his 
family and his herds as best he could, 
he went off by himself to pray. How­
ever one may wish to interpret the 
wrestling with his assailant, the big 
lesson Is that nothing of consequence 
happened until Jacob took the initia­
tive and struggled with the divine mes­
senger, proclaiming the while, "I will 
not let thee go, except thou bless me.”
It is an emaciated, anemic gospel 
which says that faith alone is necessary
in order to obtain the benefits of 
Christ’s atonement. Just  believe and 
God will save—and sanctify—and heal— 
and supply our  needs, etc., etc. Why 
distort the true workings of the gospel 
as it unfolds in living experience in a 
seeming a ttempt to support a limited 
concept of salvation by faith? Salvation 
is an a tta inm ent as well as an obtain- 
ment.  T h e  initial, instantaneous works 
of grace which usher one into the 
realm of grace preface a lifetime of 
effort; the things of the Kingdom can 
be gained only by struggle, by practice, 
by long labor and close attention. 
Nothing of lasting value in this life 
comes without diligent effort, including 
the attainments in the things of the 
Spirit. If we would experience the 
riches of G od’s grace which follow an 
initial apprehension by God from the 
sinful state, let us assure ourselves that 
such riches may be ours if we will 
wrestle for them —for such riches come 
only to those who, while their com­
panions sleep, are toiling upward in the 
night.
lesson m ateria l is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ible Lessons for 
Christian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International
Counci l  of Re l ig io us Ed uc a t io n ,  and is used by i ts
perm ission.
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H ARD Y C . PO W ER S :
Jop lin  ........................................................ September 19 and 20
North Arkansas .................................September 25 and 26
G. B . W ILL IA M S O N :
SA M U EL  YOUNG:
South Carolina .................................... September 11 and 12
New Yo rk  .............................................. September 27 and 28
D. I .  VAN D SRPO O L:
Southeast Oklahoma ....................... September 4 and 5
South Arkansas ..............................September 18 and 19
HUGH C . B E N N ER : j  „
Georgia ..................................................September 11 and 12
Notth Carolina .............................. September 18 and 19
Southwest Oklahoma ....................... September 25 and 26
V. H. LEWIS:
District Assembly Information
S O U TH EA ST  O KLAH OM A, September 4 and 5 , 
a t F ir s t  Church, 610  W . N inth S t . ,  Ada, Okla­
homa. Rev. W . E .  Chandler, pastor. General 
Superintendent Vanderpool. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, 
September 2 ; N .F .M .S  convention, September 3 .)
G EO RG IA , September 11 and 12 a t F ir s t  Church, 
312-14  T e lfa ir , Dublin, Georgia. Rev. M arlin 
Mason, pastor. General Superintendent Benner. 
(S .S .  convention, September 9 ; N .Y .P .S . conven­
tio n , September 9 ; N .F .M .S . convention, September 
1 0 .)
SOUTH C A R O LIN A , September 11 and 12 , at
F ir s t  Church, 715  Helm A ve ., Charleston Heights, 
South C aro lina . Rev. W . B . W elch, pastor. Gen­
eral Superintendent Young. ( S .S .  convention, Sep­
tem ber 9 ; N .F .M .S . convention, September 1 0 .)
NORTH C A R O LIN A , September 18 and 19 , at 
Thomasboro Church, 4228  Hovis Road, Charlo tte, 
North Caro lina. Rev. Robert J .  Andress, pastor. 
General Superintendent Benner. (N .F .M .S . conven­
tion , September 1 7 .)
JO P L IN , September 19 and 2 0 , at Forrest Park  
B ap tist Church, 7th and Rangeline, Jo p lin , M is­
souri. Rev. Joe Jones, 1116  Jasp er, Jo p lin , en terta in ­
ing pastor. General Superintendent Powers. ( S .S . 
convention, September 17 ; N .F .M .S . convention 
September 1 8 .)
N OTICE
August 30— September 2 , Maine D is tric t Labor 
Day week-end camp meeting, Richmond, Maine. 
Rev. L . S . Oliver, evangelist; Robert Hale, singer. 
Only one service F rid ay  and Saturday evenings; 
three services Sunday and Monday. Rev. Joshua 
C. W agner, d is tr ic t  superintendent.
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Preachers:
A  to C
A b la , Glen W . c /o  Publishing House"
A lb rig h t, J .  C . 592  Lincoln  Awe., Saugus, Mass.
H averh ill, M ass........................................................Sep t. 8-15
Brunsw ick , Maine ( E .  H a rpsw e ll). . . Sept. 25-29 
A llen , A rthur L .  51 E . M ain S t . ,  Yarm outh, Maine
Derry, N .H .....................................................................Sept. 8-15
Port A llegany, P a .......................................Sept. 18-29
A llen , J im m ie  ( J .  A .) ,  c /o  Publishing House*
Sanford, F la . (Fern  P a rk ) ........................Sept. 12-22
Applegate, N ellie T . 742 E lys ian  A ve ., Toledo 7, 
Ohio
Aycock, Ja rre tte  and D ell. Preacher and Singer, 
c /o  Publishing House*
Minneapolis, M inn. (Cam den)............. Sept. 10-15
Grand Rapids, M inn. ( F i r s t ) .................Sept. 20-29
Barton, Grant M. 301 Lincoln  A ve ., Bedford, Ind.
Salem , Ind .....................................................................Sep t. 4-15
Crawfordsville , Ind .......................................... Sept. 18-29
Ba ttin , Buford. 3015  47th  S t . ,  Lubbock, Texas
Hoisington, Kans.................................................Sep t. 4-15
Fairborn , Ohio.....................................................Sep t. 18-29
Beaty , B . K . Route 4 , Tay lo rv ille , I I I .
Bebout, R . E . 1873  Channel Drive, Ventura , C a lif . 
Bender Evangelistic P a rty , Jam es U. P .O . Box 863 5 , 
Sulphur Springs, F la .
Crossvilie , Tenn. ( F i r s t ) ..............................Sept. 4-15
Bennett, R. Lee. 339  N. Second S t . ,  Scottsburg, 
Ind .
Berto lets, The M usical (Fred  and G race ). 1349 Per- 
klomen Ave ., Reading, Pa.
Richmond, Va. ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 6-15
Newport, K y ...........................................................Sept. 20-29
Bettcher, Roy A . 3212 Fourth Ave ., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.
Burlington, Iowa ( F i r s t ) ................................. Sept. 6-15
Indianapolis, Ind . (S o u th sid e )..............Sept. 20-29
Bierce, Joseph. 224 South 17th  S t . ,  Terre  Haute, 
Ind .
Bishop, G. Preston. 1542 P icardy C irc le , Clearwater, 
F lo rida
Prescott, A r iz ........................................................Sept. 15-25
Bishop, Joe . 1515 S . Jensen, E l Reno, Okla.
Cordell, Okla........................................................Sept. 12-22
G ulf P o rt, M iss ..................................Sept. 29— Oct. 6
Blythe , E ll is  G. c /o  Publishing House*
Greenville, Ohio .....................................................Sept. 5-15
S t . M arys, Ohio..................................................Sept. 18-29
Boggs, W . E . c /o  Publishing House*
Gladstone, Ore. ( F i r s t ) ................................. Sept. 5-15
Corona, C a lif ...........................................................Sept. 18-29
Bouse, Fred . 420  E as t 12th S t . ,  Ind ianapo lis , Ind. 
Bowman, R usse ll. 2719  Morse Road, Columbus, Ohio
H am ilton, Ohio........................................................ Sept. 4-15
Celina, Ohio............................................................Sept. 17-29
Bowsher, 0 . W . 146  Losee, Cygnet, Ohio 
Bradley, Earnest R . 20 17th  S t . ,  Low ell, Mass. 
Brand, W illis  H ., and W ife . Evangelist and M usi­
cians, P .O . Box 332 , Fort Wayne, Ind .
Brannon, George. 4105 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla.
Houston, Tex . (Oakwood)...........................Sept. 11-22
Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (M ay Ave .)
..................................................................... Sept. 2 5 — Oct. 6
Bridgw ater, R . E . and Dorothy. 116 Wolfe Ave ., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
A m arillo , Tex . ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 9-15
Brown, J .  Russe ll, c /o  Publishing House*
Dallas, Tex . (C e n tra l) ....................Sept. 29— Oct. 6
Brown, Marvin L . 810  P leasant S t . ,  Kewanee, I I I .  
Brown, W . Lawson. Box 7 3 5 , Bethany, Okla.
Freeport, Te x . ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 4-15
Superior, Neb........................................................Sept. 18-29
Browning, John R. 606 Dlngess S t . ,  Logan, W .V a . 
Bryan , John "B en n y/"  c / o  Trevecca Nazarene Col­
lege, Nashville 1 0 , Tenn.
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Bex 1 0 0 7 , Ash land, Ky. 
Anderson, Ind . (Goodwin M e m .) . . .S e p t . 11-22  
Shreveport, L a . (W erner Park)
..................................................................... Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Burton, C . C. 412 Montlcello S t . ,  Somerset, Ky. 
C a rg ill, A . L .  and M yrta . 838  W . Kiowa, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
C a rg ill, Porter T . 6903  N .W . 4 1 f t , Bethany, Okla. 
Carleton, J .  D ., and W Ift . Preacher and Singers, 
c /o  Publishing House*
C arlis le , Harold G. P .O . Box 302 , Moody, Texas
Waco, Tex. (C e n tra l) .....................................Sept. 16-22
H aysville , Kans....................................Sept. 26— Oct. 6
C arro ll, Morgan. Box 4 2 , V i Ionia, Ai k.
C arte r, E . L .  Blufo rd , I I I .
Casey, H. A . and Helen. Preacher and Singers, c /o  
Publishing House*
Sioux C ity , Iowa ( F i r s t ) ...........................Sept. 11-22
Keokuk, Iowa ( F i r s t ) ....................... Sept. 2 5 — Oct. 6
C aud ill, V irg il R . Route 3 , T roy R d ., Sp ring fie ld , 
Ohio
Defiance, Ohio........................................................ Sep t. 5-15
Beaverton, M ich .................................................Sept. 19-29
Chalfant, M orris . 1420  Oak A ve ., D anville , I I I .
D ecatur, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) ........................................... Sep t. 9-15
Noblesville, Ind . ( F i r s t ) ...........................Sep t. 16-22
Chapman, C . L .  415  S . M ill S t . ,  Olney, I I I .  
Chapman, W . Emerson, c /o  Publishing House* 
C hatfie ld , C. C . and F lo ra  N. Evangelists and S ing­
ers, c /o  Publishing House*
C la rk , Eddie. Route 1, Colona, 111.
C la rk , Gene. 104 W addell S t . ,  F ind lay , Ohio 
Cochran, R ichard H. 102 Cora, Dexter, Mo.
Cole, George 0 . 413  E . Ohio A ve ., Sebring , Ohio
Bedford, Ohio............................................................Sep t. 5-15
Condon, Robert, c /o  Publishing House*
Spokane, W ash. (C re s tl in e )....................Sep t. 15-22
Pendleton, Ore.......................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Cook, Charles T . 433  Plum S t . ,  A lbany, Ind. 
Cooper, M arvin S . 1514 N. W akefield S t . ,  A rlin g ­
ton 7 , V irg in ia
Connersville, M ich.......................................... Sept. 18-29
Corbett, C. T . P .O . Box 215 , Kankakee, I I I .
F rankfo rt, Ind. (So uthsid e )........................Sept. 6-15
Cox, C. B . 1322 N. F ir s t  Ave ., Upland, C a lif .
Tuscaloosa, A la . (Holton H g ts .) . . . . Sept. 9-15
Hutchinson, Kans. (P e n ie l) ........................Sept. 20-29
Cox, David M. 1857 W alker S t . ,  C incinnati, Ohio 
Crabtree, J .  C. 1506 Am herst R d ., Spring fie ld , Ohio 
Crandall, V . E . and M rs. Indian Lake Nazarene 
Camp, R .R . 2 , V icksburg, Mich.
Hastings, M ich ........................................................Sept. 18-29
Cravens, Rupert. 823 N. Kram er A ve ., Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn.
B ristow , Oklahom a........................................... Sep t. 6-15
Crews, H. F . and Mrs. Evangelist and S ingers, c /o  
Publishing House*
Loveland, Colo........................................................Sept. 12-22
G ilroy, C a lif ..............................................Sept. 2 6 — Oct. 6
Crider, M arcellus and M ary. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, Route 3 , SheIbyviI le, Ind.
G reenfield, Ind ........................................................Sept. 4-15
Rushville, Ind ........................................................Sept. 18-29
Crum, Opal. 50 Maplewood Ave ., A pt. B , Colum­
bus 13 , Ohio
D to F
Darne ll, H. E . P .O . Box 9 2 9 , V iv ian , La .
F rank lin , Ind .............................................................. Sept. 5-15
Richmond, Ind. (S t . P a u l) ........................Sept. 19-29
Davis, C . W . and Florence. 1337 H illc re st , Colora­
do Springs, Colo.
Davis, Ray. c/o  Publishing House*
Tu lsa , Okla. (V a lley  V ie w )...........................Sep t. 1-8
Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (W ill Rogers). . Sept. 12-22  
Dayhoff, I .  E . M issionary-Evangelist, 2310 E . 9th 
Ave ., University Park , Iowa 
DeLong, Russell V . 19236 Gulf B lvd ., Indian Rocks, 
F la .
Riverside, C a lif . (A rlin g to n ).................Sep t. 15-22
Pomona, C a lif ........................................................Sept. 23-29
Dennis, G arnald D. c /o  Publishing House*
Camby, Ind . (Bethe l C h ap e l).................... Sep t. 4-15
Boonville , Ind ........................................................Sept. 18-29
Dennis, Laston and Ruth. Evangelist and Singer, 
c /o  Publishing House*
Georgetown, Ind .................................................... Sept. 4-15
Charlo tte, M ich .....................................................Sept. 18-29
Dewey, M erril E . 1 2053  Chesterdale R d ., C in c in ­
n ati, Ohio
Dickerson, H. N. 5220  N .E . 20th  A ve ., F t .  Lauder­
dale, F la .
Dobbins, C . H. Yoder, Indiana 
Drye, J .  T . c /o  Publishing House*
Anthony, Kans........................................................... Sept. 4-15
Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (T r in it y ) . . . .  Sept. 18-29 
Duncan, W . Ray. W averty, Ohio 
Dunham, L .  J .  Lake Road, Route 2 , Eureka , I I I .  
Dunn, T . P . 318  E . Seventh S t . ,  Hastings, Neb.
C rysta l Lake , I I I .................................................... Sept. 4-15
Easley , Gordon W . c /o  Nazarene Camp, Anadarko, 
Oklahoma
Eastm an, H . T .  and V erla  May. Preacher and S ing­
ers, 2005  E as t 11 th , Pueblo, Colo.
Edwards, E . H. c /o  Rev. Don L .  Farrand , 2920  
Emerson S t . ,  Palo A lto , C a lif .
Edwards, L .  T . ,  and W ife . 1132 Ash S t . ,  Cottage 
Grove, Oregon 
E lsea , Cloyce. Box 18 , Vanburen, Ohio 
Em rlck , C. Ross and Dorothy. Evangelist and Mu­
s ic ian , 600  N. Trum bull, Bay C ity , M ich.
Bay C ity , M ich....................................Sept. 29— O ct. 6
Em sley, Robert. B ib le  Exposito r, 200 E as t & West 
Road, Buffalo  24 , N.Y.
International F a lls , M inn............................. S ep t. 8-15
Roc* I s lw d ,  I I I ,  ( F i r s t ) ...........................Sep t. 18-29
Ensey, Lee H. 209-1 " F "  S t . ,  San Bernardino, Call 
Yuca ipa , C a lif . (Yuca ip a  V a lle y ). .  .Sept. $-1!
Long Beach, C a lif . (N o rth )...................Sept. IM i
Erickson , A . W m . ( B i l ly ) .  994  Gwynn Drive, Nash 
v ille  6 , Tenn.
Estep , A lva  0 . and G ladys. Preacher and Singers 
Box 7 , Lo san tv ille , Ind.
Glen Burnie , Md. (M arley P a rk ). .  .Sept. 11*21
C u rtisv ilie , P a . ( F i r s t ) ................ Sept. 25—Oct. I
Eudaley , 0 . W . 6 03  S .  Second, Marlow, Okla. 
Fe lte r , H arry J . ,  and W ife . Box 87, Leesburg, N.J
Corning, N .Y .............................................................Sept. 4-1!
Lehighton, P a ...................................................... Sept. 18-2'
Ferguson, Bobby R. Route 3 , Floydada, Texas 
Ferguson, Edward and A lm a , c /o  Publishing House
Collingdale, P a ......................................................Sept. 8-1
Ann A rbor, M ich .............................................Sept. 22-2
Fig h tm aster, W m . F . 2 663  Blackhawk Rd., Da) 
ton 20 , Ohio 
F ile s , G lo r ia ; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist ani 
Singers, 2031  Freem an A ve ., Bellmore, New Yorl
Bridgeton, N .J ...................................................... Sept. 15-2:
Bethlehem , P a .......................................Sept. 26— Oct. I
F inger, Joseph. 651 5  Calypso Drive, Orlando, Fla. 
l inger, M aurice and Naomi. Route 3 , Lincolnton 
N .C .
Yorktown, In d ...................................................... Sept. 18-2'
F inkbeiner, A . J .  c /o  Publishing House*
V a lle jo , C a lif .............................................................Sept. 4-1!
W hite R iver, S .D ................................................ Sept. 18-2*
Firestone, O rv ille . 736  E . 43rd S t . North, Tulsa 6 
Okla.
Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (C e n tra l) .............Sept. 5-1:
Moline, I I I .................................................................Sept. 19-2
Fisher, C. Wm. c /o  Publishing House*
Carthage, Mo. ( F i r s t ) .......................................Sept. 8-15
Ind ianapo lis , Ind . ( F i r s t ) ..........................Sept. 18-29
F itch , George L .  124  E lder S t . ,  Nampa, Idaho 
F itch , Jam es S . 4105  F lo ra l A ve., Norwood 12, 
Ohio
F itz , R . G. 215 Chestnut, Nampa, Idaho 
Fleshm an, C. E . 139 S . Park Ave ., Cape Girardeau, 
Mo.
Florence, Ernest E . 1000  S . Cross S t . , Robinson, III.
W est Union, I I I .......................................................Sept. 4-15
Urbana, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) .......................................Sept. 18-29
Fow ler Fam ily  Evangelistic  Pa rty , The Thomas. 
Preacher and M usicians, c /o  Trevecca Nazarene 
College, Nashville 10 , Tenn.
Tahoka, T e xas ...........................................................Sept. 5-15
Follansbee, W .V a .............................................Sept. 19-29
Fox, S tew art P . and Ruth G. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, R .D . 2 , Box 221 , Leesburg, Va.
F ra le y , Hazel M. 458  Moore Ave ., New Castle, Pa. 
Freem an, M ary Ann. c /o  407 N. Clinton S t ., Bloom­
ington, I I I .
Bath , I I I .................................................................... Sept. 11-22
Mendota, 111..............................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
French, W . L .  Route 1 , Em m ett, Arkansas
Colum bia, Tenn. (G ra c e )................................ Sept. 9-15
P rich ard , A la .......................................................... Sept. 16-22
Frodge, Harold C . 201 N -6, M arshall, I II .
Climbing H ill , Io w a ....................................... Sept. 11-22
Sioux C ity , Io w a .............................. Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Fugett, C . B . 4 311  Blackburn A ve., Ashland, Ky. 
Logan, W .V a ..............................................................Sept. 3-10
G and H
Gaines, George A . 2862  L a  Loma Place, Hillside 
Manor, R iverside, C a lif .
G arvin , H. B . 5920  S .W . 14th  S t . ,  Plantation Isles, 
F t . Lauderdale , F la .
Gawthorp, Loy A . Box 3 7 , M ansfield, I I I .
Geeding, W . W . and W ilm a . Preachers and Chalk 
A rt is t , F le tch er, Mo.
P it ts f ie ld , I I I .  ( F i r s t ) .................................Sept. 12-22
Quincy, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) ...........................Sept. 26— Oct. 6
Gibbons, Pau l. 648  N. Boyer Ave ., Gallatin, Tenn. 
Gibson, Charles A . 192 O livet S t . ,  Bourbonnais, III. 
G illia m , Harold P . Box 2 5 , Ju lia e tta , Idaho 
G ilm our, A . A lan , 309 Spring S t . ,  Jamestown, N.Y. 
G laze, Harold J .  701 Th ird  S t . ,  Hot Springs, Ark.
Level land, T e xas .....................................................Sept. 4-15
Denver, Colo. (Edgem ont).......................Sept. 18-29
Gleason, J .  M ., and W ife . Preacher and Singers, 
931 N. M ueller, Bethany, Okla.
Goodall, Haven and G ladys. 22330  Lanark St., Ca- 
noga Park , C a lif .
Gordon, Maurice F . 2 417  " C "  S t . ,  Selma, Calif. 
G raham , Napoleon B . P .O . Box 385 , Tracy, Calif.
S h a fte r, C a lif . ( F i r s t ) ....................................Sept. 4-15
Auburn, C a lif . ( F i r s t ) .................................Sept. 22-29
G riff in , Clarence A . 5829  North 64th Drive, Glen* 
dale, A r lz .
G rim , Alden D. 10601 N. May, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.
Guy, Marlon 0 . Route 5 , Muskogee, Okla.
Haden, Charles E . P .O . Box 245 , Sacramento, Ky.
C incinnati, Ohio (M ile s R d .) ....................Sept. 6-15
Savannah, Ga. (E a s ts ld e ) ...........................Sept. 20-29
Ham ilton, Ja ck  and W ilm a . 532 W . Cherokn, 
Spring fie ld , Mo.
Waco, Texas ( F i r s t ) ........................................Sept. 4-1S
Cape G irardeau , Mo. ( F i r s t ) ....................Sept. 18-29
H arding, M rs. M arlde l. 8 0 3  N. B r im ,  Hasting!, 
Neb.
M iddleton, Ohio .................................................. Sept. 11-22
Tu lsa , Okla. (C e n tra l) .................... Sept. 25— Oct 4
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irley, C. H. Burbank, Ohio
Utica, Ohio...................................................................S ep t. 4-15
Cambridge, Ohio ( U .B . ) ...............................Sep t. 18-29
arris, R. S . 1254 Joe S t . ,  Huntington, Ind . 4 6 7 5 0  
arrison, Raymond W . 2401 W . Luke A ve ., Phoenix, 
Ariz.
Alpine, Texas ............................................................ Sept. 4-15
arrold, John W . Box 2 9 1 , Redkey, Ind .
Mitchell, Ind...............................................................Sept. 4-15
Huntington, Ind .....................................................Sept. 18-29
ayes, Thomas, c/o  Publishing House*
Carson, Wash........................................................Sept. 11-22
Windsor, Ont..............................................Sept. 26— Oct. 6
egstrom, H. E . P .O . Box 8 , University P a rk , Iowa
Houston, Texas ( Irv in g to n ).................... Sep t. 11-22
Sayre, Okla.................................................Sep t. 25— O ct. 6
leriford, Russell W . R t . 1 , I no la, Okla.
Stephenville, T e x a s ........................................... Sept. 22-29
less, Weaver W . 38831 Ninth S t . ,  Ea s t , Palm dale , 
Calif.
Barstow, C a lif .....................................................Sept. 11-22
Grand Ronde, Ore................................ Sep t. 25 — Oct. 6
licks, A. M. 336 Norway A ve ., Huntington, W .V a .
Masontown, W .V a . ( F i r s t ) ........................Sep t. 5-15
Virden, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) ............................................Sep t. 19-29
liggins, Charles A . 1402 Boutz R d ., La  Cruces, N .M . 
Hodgson, Robert E . 6 709  N .W . 3 4 th , Box 555 , 
Bethany, Okla.
Hoeckle, Wesley W . P .O . Box 3 3 3 8 , Corpus C h ris t i, 
Texas
Arlington, Texas ( F i r s t ) .............................. Sep t. 4-15
Sinton, Texas.........................................................S ep t. 18-29
Hoffman, Daniel C. 5874  Hopkins R d ., M entor, Ohio 
Hokada, James T .  Route 1 , Parkview , G rafton, 
W.Va.
Holtzdaw, Paul M. 306 S . Jefferson , Robinson, I I I .
Dale, Ind....................................................................Sept. 18-29
Hoot, 6 . W. and P earl. Evangelist and M usicians, 
Box 745, Winona Lake, Ind.
Attica, Mich. (B e u la h )..................................Sep t. 5-15
Trenton, Mo.............................................................. Sep t. 19-29
Hoot, W. W. R t. 9 , Box 27 , Morgantown, W .V a .
Dellroy, Ohio........................................................... Sept. 5-15
Grafton, W .V a ....................................................Sept. 19-29
Hoots, Bob. Columbia, Ky.
Leavittsburg, Ohio (M eadowbrook). . Sept. 4-15 
Pelham, Tenn. (Chapman's C h ap e l). .  Sept. 16-22 
Hoover, Amos. 1451 Ravine Rd ., V is ta , C a lif .
House, John W . 1719 W . 19th  S t . ,  North L it t le  
Rock, Ark.
Howard, A. S . and Mrs. 4108 Ann Arbor, Oklahoma 
City 22, Okla.
Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4 , Huntington. Ind. 
Anderson, Ind. (E a st 38th  S t . ) . . . . Sept. 11-22
Winamac, Ind..........................................Sep t. 2 5 — Oct. 6
Huddle, Paul E . R t. 1 , Urbana, I I I .
Humble, James W. c/o  Publishing House*
Enid, Okla. (Maine S t . ) .............................. Sept. 11-22
Kansas C ity, Kans. (V icto ry  H ills )
.....................................................................Sept. 2 9 — Oct. 6
Hutchinson, C. Neal. 933  Linden S t . ,  Bethlehem , 
Pa.
Phillipsburg, P a .................................................... Sept. 5-15
Bradford, Pa.......................................................... Sept. 18-29
I to L
Ice, Charles and Betty . 8404 Asher Ave ., L it t le  
Rock, Ark.
Monte Vista, Colo..............................................Sept. 19-29
!de, Charles D. 4875 A leda, S .E . ,  Grand Rapids, 
Mich.
Covington, Ky. (E a st S id e ) ........................Sept. 5-15
Urbana, Ohio ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 19-29
Ide, Glen J r . ,  Evangelistic P a rty , V icksburg, M ich. 
Ingland, Wilma Jean, 322 Meadow Ave ., Charlero i, 
Pa.
New Ma-ket, Ont.................................................Sept. 8-15
Lisbon, Ohio...........................................................Sept. 19-29
Irick, Mrs. Emma. P.O . Box 9 0 6 , Lu fk in , Texas
Kingman, Kans.......................................................Sept. 6-16
Wellington, Kans............................................. Sep t. 20-29
Isenberg, Don. Chalk A rtis t-Evan g e lis t , 240  Cast 
Grand St., Bourbonnais, I I I .
Elmira, N .Y. ( F i r s t ) ........................................Sept. 4-15
Livermore Fa lls , M aine..............................Sept. 18-29
Jackson, R. W. Route 1 , Davis Ave. E x . ,  Nampa, 
Idaho
Beaverton, Ore.......................................................Sept. 12-22
Snohomish, Wash.................................................Sept. 24-29
James, Melvin R. 771 Esther S t . N .W ., W arren, 
Ohio
Jaymes, Richard W. 421 E . Sandusky, Bellefon- 
taine, Ohio
Jarrett, Howard W. 630 W . Hazelhurst, Ferndale, 
M’ch.
Johnson, A. G. 1147 Ortega R d ., N .W ., A lbuquer­
que, N.M.
Barnsdall, Okla....................................................Sept. 18-29
Johnston, Lester. 11510 S . Union, Chicago 28 , I I I .  
Jones, A. K. 315 Harmon Ave ., D anville, I I I .
Jones, Claude W. R .F .D . 3 , Box 42 , Bel A ir , Md.
Hollywood, Md.......................................................Sept. 4-15
New Bedford, Mass...........................................Sept. 18-29
Justice, Eugene S . P.O . Box 5 8 6 , Ashland, Ky.
Russell, Ky................................................................Sept. 4-15
Cumberland, Ky....................................................Sept. 18-29
K e ith , Donald R . c /o  Publishing House’
Keene, N .H ..................................................................Sept. 4-15
M cConnelstown, P a ...........................................Sept. 18-29
K e lly , A rthur E . 511 Dogwood S t . ,  Columbia, S .C .
Sum ter, S .C . ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 15-22
Beckley, W .V a ....................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Kn ight, George M . 118 Hughes A ve ., O ildale, C a lif . 
Kruse, Carl H ., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
4503  N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla.
De Ridder, L a ........................................................Sept. 11-22
Topeka, Kans. (Oakland A v e .) . .S e p t . 25—-O ct. 6 
Langford, J .  V . 701 N. F ir s t , Henryetta, Okla.
A m arillo , Texas (H a m le tt).................... Sep t. 11-22
Brow nfie ld , T e x a s ..............................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Lan ie r, John H. Poplar S treet, Junction C ity , Ohio
Richmond, K y ........................................................Sept. 18-29
Lanterm an, R . S . c /o  Publishing House’
Law , D ick and L u c ille . Preachers and Singers, c /o  
Publishing House*
Ibe ria , Mo.....................................................................Sept. 4-15
T if f in , Ohio ...............................................................Sept. 18-29
Lc ich ty  Quartet, The (E lv in , Marge, Dianne, and 
Don). Evangelist and Singers, c /o  Publishing 
House’
Le ih , John. 2 5319  Te rry  Lane, Hemet, C a lif .
Tacoma, W ash. ( F i r s t ) .............................. Sep t. 15-22
Po rt Orchard, W ash..........................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Leonard, Jam es C . 223  Jefferson S t . ,  M arion, Ohio
H illsboro , Ind .....................................................Sep t. 11-22
Covington, Ind .......................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Lester, Fred R . 1136 East Grand B lvd ., Corona, 
C a lif .
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, Route 4, 
Lam ar, Mo.
Kankakee, 111. (C e n tra l) ..............................Sept. 13-22
Bonner Springs, Kans.......................Sept. 27— Oct. 6
Lew is, E l l is .  6706  N .W . 3 1 st S t . ,  Bethany, Okla.
Pryor, Okla.....................................................................Sept. 3-8
S t . Louis, Mo. (W e lls to n )........................Sept. 18-29
Lew is, Ralph L . c / e  Asbury Theological Sem inary, 
W ilm ore, Ky.
L ipker, Charles H. Route 1 , A lvada, Ohio
W ilm ington, Ohio ...............................................Sept. 12-22
Lyk in s, C. E . c /o  Publishing House’
Cable, Ohio ...............................................................Sept. 4-15
Angola, Ind .............................................................. Sept. 18-29
Lyons, Jam es H. P .O . Box 3 3 6 , Harvey, I I I .
M
M acAllcn , L .  J .  and M ary. A rtis t-Evan g e lis t , 119 
Ram bler A ve ., E ly r ia , Ohio
Ogdensburg, N .Y .................................................... Sept. 6-15
N iagara F a lls , N .Y . ( F i r s t ) .................... Sept. 19-29
Mack, W illia m . 5 12  High S t . ,  W illiam ston , M ich. 
M arkham, W a lte r. 4 0 8  S . Cottage A ve ., P o rte r­
v ille , C a lif .
M artin , P au l, c /o  Publishing House’
Linco ln , Neb...............................................................Sep t. 9-15
Kansas C ity , Kans. (R a in b o w )..............Sep t. 16-23
M artin , Vern . R t. 1 , Box 118 , C a ldw ell, Idaho 
May, Vernon D. and M rs. c /o  Publishing House’
Torrington, W yo........................................................Sept. 3-15
Burlington , Colo................................................. Sept. 18-29
Mayo, C lif fo rd . 516  E . Marlboro, Lubbock, Texas
Olton, T e xas ...............................................................Sept. 6-15
Fort W orth, Texas (A rlin g to n ). . . .  Sept. 22-29 
McCullough, Fo rrest, c /o  Publishing House*
Beech Grove, Ind .................................................Sept. 5-15
Chattanooga, Tenn. (E a s t  R id g e ). .  Sept. 16-22 
McDonald, Ray. 5958  Southwind, Houston, Texas
Mena, A rk .....................................................................Sept. 9*15
Jackson , M iss. (N o rth sid e ).................... Sept. 16-22
M cDowell, Doris M . 9 48  F ifth  S t . ,  A p t. I ,  Santa 
M onica, C a lif .
U kiah , C a lif .............................................................. Sept. 4-15
West Sacram ento, C a lif ................................ Sept. 18-29
M cFarland , C . L . Box 2 4 5 , M ichigantown, Ind. 
McMahon, Louis 0 . c /o  Publishing House’  
McNaught, J .  A u stin . R t. 2 , Box 501 , C lackam as, 
Ore.
M cW hirter, G . S tu a rt . 2 02  S tew art S t . ,  Cordova, 
A la .
Beaumont, Texas ( F i r s t ) ................................. Sep t. 8-15
Lake Charles, L a ..............................................Sep t. 16-22
Meadows, A . G . 3 928  W . Cypress S t . ,  Phoenix, 
A riz .
Meadows, Naomi; and Reason-?... L lean er. Preachers 
and Singers, 2510  Hudson A ve., Norwood, Ohio
Anna, I I I ........................................................................ Sept. 4 15
Newburg, Ind ........................................................Sep t. 18-29
Meighen, J .  M ., and Fam ily . Preachcr and M usicians, 
2122  Goshen P ike , M ilford , Ohio 
M eytr, V irg il G . 3112  W illow  Oak Drive, F t .  Wayne, 
Ind.
Mickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangel i t  and Singer, 
309  Cim arron A ve ., La  Jun ta , Colo.
Hugoton, Kans........................................................Sep t. 11-22
Cherokee, O kla.......................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
M ille r , A . E . and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk 
A rt is t , 307 S . Delaware S t . ,  M t. G ilead , Ohio
Salam anca, N .Y .................................................... Sept. 4-15
Morrow, Ohio ........................................................ Sept. 18-29
M ille r , Harold F . ,  S r . ,  307 Townsend Ave ., Lake 
W ales, F la .
M ille r, Le ila  D e ll, c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
N ashville 10 , Tenn.
Chattanooga, Tenn. (E.^st L a k e ) . . . .  Sept. 4-15 
Ponca C ity , Okla.................................................Sept. 19-29
M ille r , N ettie A . c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville 10 , Tenn.
Lebanon, Ohio ( F i r s t ) .....................................Sept. 4-15
Birm ingham , A la . ( F i r s t ) ...........................Sept. 18-29
M ille r, W . F . 521 V ic to ria  A ve ., W illiam stow n, 
W .V a .
L inco ln , Neb. (T r in it y ) ..............................Sept. 18-29
M ill huff, Charles, c /o  Publishing House’
Fo rt Morgan, Colo............................................. Sep t. 4-15
Kansas C ity , Mo. (L in d e n )....................Sep t. 16-22
Moore, E rnest, J r .  718 Saipan P lace , San Antonio, 
Texas
Moore, Frank lin  M. Box 3 0 2 , Castle Rock, Colo.
G reencastle, Ind .................................................Sept. 11-22
M eansville, Ga. (P ine M t . ) . . . S e p t .  25— Oct. 6 
Moore, S a r te ll. 7 Ferro-M onte Ave ., Kenvil, N .J . 
Morgan, J .  Herbert and Pansy S . Evangelists and 
Singers, 413  F ran k lin , A p t. 1 , D anville, I I I .
Oelwein, Io w a ........................................................ Sept. 11-22
Moulton, M . K im ber. c/o  Publishing House’
Portland , Ore. ( F i r s t ) .................................... Sept. 4-15
Portland , Ore. (M o re land )....................... Sept. 19-29
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelists and S in g ­
ers, 123rd  S t . and Ridgeland A ve ., W orth, I I I .  
Mounts, Paul E . P .O . Box 8 4 , Bethany, Okla.
Tu lsa , Okla. (P a rk v ie w )..............................Sept. 11-22
Coleman, T e xas .....................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Murphy, B . W . 2952 Fourth Ave ., Huntington 2, 
W .V a .
Myers, J .  T .  502 Lafayette  S t . ,  Danville, I I I .
N  t o  R
Nelson, Charles Ed . and Normadene. Evangelist and 
Singers, P .O . Box 2 4 1 , Rogers, A rk .
Burkburnett, T e xas ........................................... Sept. 11-22
Nesseth-Hopson P a rty . 1267 Ave. A , B a ttle  Creek, 
M ich.
Sp ring fie ld , Mo. (G rac e )..............................Sept. 6-15
Minneapolis, M inn. (Russe ll A v e .) . .S e p t .  20-29 
Noggles, Jam es R . 717 Kim bal A ve ., Grand Junc­
tion, Colo.
N orris , Roy and L i l ly  Anne. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, c 'o Publishing House’
Low ville , N .Y ...........................................................Sept. 4-15
Nanty Glo, Pa ........................................................Sept. 18-29
Norsworthy, A rch ie N. 4507  N. M ueller, Bethany, 
Okla.
Norton, Joe . Box 143 , Ham lin, Texas
P ra tt , Kans................................................................. Sept. 4-15
Hays, Kans..................................................................Sept. 18-29
N utter, C . S . P .O . Box 48 , Parkersburg, W .V a . 
Oakley, Jesse and M rs. Box 4 8 8 , S t . Cloud, F la . 
Osborne, 0 . L .  619  E . Tenn. S t . ,  Evansville , Ind. 
Owen, G. F rederick . 820  Manitou B lvd ., Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Palm er, " B o b ."  1320  Grandview A ve ., Portsmouth, 
Ohio
Parro tt, A . L .  403 S . M ain , Bourbonnais, I I I .
Dodge C ity , Kans.................................................Sept. 4-15
Garden C ity , Kans............................................. Sept. 18-29
Passmore Evangelistic P a rty , The A . A . Evangelist 
and S ingers, c /o  Publishing House*
Rockford, I I I ................................................................. Sept. 6-15
Farnam , Neb...........................................................Sept. 20-29
Pattan , M artin  L .  Route 11 , Box 54 , Fo rt W orth, 
Texas
Patterson, A . B . Box 568 , Abbottsford, B .C ., Can­
ada
Pestana, George C. 3 Swan Court, W alnut Creek, 
C a lif .
Peters, Joseph W . P .O . Box 22 , V irden , I I I .
P h illip s , Kerm it J .  15118  M ark Tw ain , Detro it 27 , 
M ich.
O tisv ille , M ich...........................................................Sept. 4-15
Wayne, M ich...........................................................Sept. 18-29
P h illip s , Miss Lo ttie , c /o  Trevecca Nazarene Col­
lege, Nashville 1 0 , Tenn.
P h illip s , W . D. 465  Westcombe Ave ., F lin t  3 , Mich.
Shelbyv ille , Ind ....................................................Sept. 15-22
Gibson C ity , I I I ....................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Pickering M usicala ires, The. Evangelist and Mu­
sicians, 41st and Linden S ts ., A llentow n, Pa.
Schenectady, N .Y .................................................Sept. 5-15
Albany, N .Y . (F ir s t  P ilg r im ) .................Sept. 19-29
Pie rce , Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist and S in g ­
ers, 505 W . Columbia A ve ., D anville , I I I .
Grand Ledge, M ich............................................. Sept. 5 IS
A lton , I I I .  ( F i r s t ) .............................................. Sept. 19-29
Pittenger, Tw y la . Shelby, Ohio 
Plum m er, Chester D. 515  N. Chester A ve ., In d ian ­
apolis, Ind.
Norwood, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ................................. Sep t. 11-22
M ilwaukee, W is . ( F i r s t ) ............. Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Posey, Lew is A . 122  Palm er S t . ,  A lbem arle , N .C . 
Po tte r, Ly le  and Lo is . Sunday School Evangelists, 
c /o  Publishing House19
New Mexico D ist. S .S .  To u r .................Sep t. 10-15
Granada, M iss....................................................Sept. 19-22
Prentice, Carl and E th e l. Evangelist and Children's 
W orker, 6900  N .W . 43rd S t . ,  Bethany, Okla.
Charleston, Mo....................................................Sept. 12-22
Oklahoma C ity , Okla. (Portland  Ave .)
.................................................................. Sept. 29— Oct. 6
Prouse, W illa rd  G. 3 Bay S t . ,  R .D . 4 , Mechanics- 
burg, Pa .
Purkh iser, H. G. 308 E . Hadley, Aurora, Missouri
‘ Nazarene Publishing House, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity ,
M o. 64141 AU G U ST 28, 1963 •  (535) 15
CHRIST’S WITCH DOCTOR  
H om er E. Dow dy
H arper  & R ow , cloth, 241 pages, $3.95
MY N E IG H B O R  was squatting along­
side a multi-colored collection of flowers 
as we backed ou t  of the driveway Sun­
day morning. He had already been to 
“early church,” and his obligation to 
God had been filled for another week.
As we drove to church the rest of the 
family, like me, were wrapped up  in 
their thoughts. I t  was quiet  in the 
car. 1 couldn't  help  seeing similarity 
between my neighbor and the main 
character of a book I read the week 
before. I t  was a story of a native witch 
doctor who was, of course, far removed 
from our civilization. My neighbor 
toyed between nominal and vital re­
ligion. T h e  witch doctor teetered be­
tween the pull of his tribal customs 
and the strange, new claims of an o r ­
derly God as explained by a missionary. 
Every man must make his own decision 
whom and how he will serve.
T h e  book, Christ's Witch Doctor, is 
another in the interesting missionary 
series from the Harper & Row press, 
which also published Jungle Pilot. 
Through Gates of Splendor, T h e  Dayu-  
ma Story, and others.
T h e  story is set in southern British 
Guiana, just a few miles north of the 
border of Brazil. A tribe, called the 
W'ai Wai, lives along the Essequibo 
River, which winds its way among the 
hills. T h e  hills sprout into mounta ins 
further south and form a natural,  as 
well as a territorial, boundary between 
Brazil and British Guiana. Here Elka 
is titu lar head of his tribe. At one 
time he was also their witch doctor.
T h e  story of the native leader’s life 
is simply told. Here we see world mis­
sions in a new light: how the missionary 
appears to the native. Get the book. 
You’ll like it!—E l d e n  R a w l i n g s .
My order for the Septem ber  
HERALD “Book of the Month"
Send . . . .  copy (ies) of Christ’s Witch  
Doctor @ $3.95 to:
Name . 
Address 
C ity  . . . S tate
Check or Money Order enclosed $ ...........................................
n  Charge my personaj 30-day account.
f -] Send application for 30-day account and extend to 
me a courtesy charge for the price of th is  book.
Quinn, L .  W . Sunday School Evangelist, 3 702  Man­
chester, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Raker, W . C . and M ary. Evangelist and S ingers, 
Box 10 6 , Lew istown, I I I .
S .D . D is t . T o u r .....................................Aug. 2 5 — Sept. 8
Rehfeldt, Rem iss R . H ilda , M issouri
Decatur, I I I .  (Oak G ro ve)...........................Sep t. 5-15
Des Moines, Iowa (Highland P a r k ) . .  Sept. 22-29  
Riden, Kenneth R . 121 E . M ain, Cambridge C ity , 
Ind.
Robbins, Jam es. 1817  " F "  S t . ,  Bedford, Ind.
A tt ic a , Ind ..................................................................Sep t. 4-15
Ashland, K y ...........................................................Sep t. 18-29
Robison, Robert, and W ife . Evangelist and S ingers, 
Heaters, W .V a .
Sutton , W .V a . (M eth od is t)...........................Sep t. 2 -8
W eirton , W .V a .................................................... Sept. 11-22
Rodgers, Clyde B . 505  Lester Ave .( N ashville 10 , 
Tenn.
W iley Ford, W .V a ..............................................Sept. 4-15
Nebo, I I I .....................................................................Sept. 18-29
Rodgers, J .  A . (J im m y ), 695  N. M arket S t . ,  East 
Pa lestine , Ohio
W indham, Ohio ..................................................... Sept. 4-15
Columbus, Ohio..................................................... Sept. 18-29
Roedel, Bernice L .  423  E . Maple S t . ,  Boonville, 
Ind .
Hancock, Md. (G rac e )..................................Sept. 18-29
Rothwell, M el-Thomas. 4701 N. Donald A ve ., Be th ­
any, Okla.
Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean . Preacher and 
S ingers, c /o  Publishing House*
S and T
S ca rle tt , Don. P .O . Box 48 , North Vernon, Ind.
Chrism an, I I I ...........................................................Sept. 5-15
Columbiana, Ohio ...............................................Sept. 18-29
Sco tt, Carmen A . I l l  E . Curtis S t . ,  P .O . Box 455 , 
S tryker, Ohio 
Sears, L .  Wayne. 905  S . Lahoma, Norman, Okla.
Seagraves, T e xas ..................................................Sept. 5-15
Lubbock, Texas (C a lv a ry )...........................Sept. 19-29
S e llic k , R . T .  Box 2 2 , Oxford, N .S ., Canada
Owen Sound, Ont..............................................Sept. 20-29
Se lz , Joseph W . 627 Jun iper S t . ,  W a lla  W alla , 
Wash.
Shackelford, H . W . 614  W . M arket S t . ,  W ashing­
ton C .H ., Ohio
Inez, Ky. ( F i r s t ) ...............................................Sept. 18-29
Sharp , L .  D. 1026 Dayton S t . ,  W ich ita , Kansas 
Sharp ies, J .  J . ,  and W ife . Evangelist and S ingers, 
41 Jam es Ave ., Yorkton, S a sk ., Canada 
Shea, A lb ert J .  4245  Forest Ave ., C incinnati 12 , 
Ohio
Loudenville, Ohio ...............................................Sept. 4-15
Dayton, Ohio (K e tte r in g ) ...........................Sept. 18-29
Shomo, Ph ilip  and M iriam . Preachers and Singers, 
c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10 , Tenn.
W inslow , Ind ........................................................Sept. 11-22
S t . Charles, Mo....................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
S isk , Ivan. Box 1 7022 , San Diego, C a lif .
S la te r , Glenn. 320  S . 22nd S t . ,  Independence, Kans. 
S la te r , Hugh L . c /o  Publishing House*
Washington, I I I .................................................... Sept. 19-29
Sm ith , B i lly  and Helen. Evangelist and Singers, 
816 M cKin ley A ve ., Cambridge, Ohio 
Sm ith , C. B . Box 5 0 5 , Vernon, Ind.
Sm ith , Charles Hastings, P .O . Box 7 7 8 , Ba rtle sv ille , 
Okla.
S m ith , Ernest D. Strong, Maine
Sm ith , O ttls , E . ,  J r .  Route 1 , Edinburg, Pa.
Brookvllle , P a ........................................................Sept. 12-22
Johnstown, P a .......................................Sept. 26— Oct. 6
Sm ith , Paul R . 305 Central Ave ., Spencer, W .V a . 
South, J .  W . and M rs. 743 King S t . ,  Gary , Ind .
Potomac, I I I ..............................................................Sept. 5-15
Racine, W is ..............................................Sept. 26— Oct. 6
Sparks, A sa . 68 Lester Ave ., Nashville 1 0 , Tenn.
Lou isv ille , Ky . (Greenwood)........................Sept. 4-15
Toledo, Ohio (Douglas R d .) .................... Sep t. 18-29
Sprow ls, E a r l L .  1317  Lakeview A ve ., B a tt le  Creek, 
Mich.
A lpena, M ich. (Youth fo r C h r is t ) . .  Sep t. 14-15
C ad illac , M ich ........................................................Sep t. 20-29
Stab le r, R . C ., and W ife . R .F .D . 1 , Tam aqua, Pa .
K ittann ing , P a ........................................................Sept. 4-15
Tam aqua, Pa . (Sa lvation  A rm y ). . .  Sep t. 22-29  
S ta ffo rd , D aniel. Box 11 , Bethany, Okla.
W eatherford , O kla............................................. Sep t. 9-15
Nederland, T e x a s ...............................................Sep t. 19-29
S ta llin g s , Oscar. 2708  S ta lling s Lane, Jonesboro, 
A rk .
Stee le , J .  J .  P .O . Box 1, Co ffeyville , Kans.
V Ic i, O kla .................................................... Aug. 2 8 — Sept. 8
Ste in inger, Dwight F . Chalk A rtis t-Eva n g e lis t , c /o  
Gen. D el., N ashville , Ind.
Charlestown, Ind ..............................................Sep t. 11-22
N ewberry, Ind ....................................... Sept. 2 5 — Oct. 6
S tew art, Paul J .  P .O . Box 8 5 0 , Jasp er, A la .
Fostoria , Ohio........................................................ Sep t. 9-15
W heelersburg, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ....................... Sep t. 18-29
Stockton, Fred G . and Lu c ile . Sunday School Evan­
g elists, 717  N. S ix th  S t . ,  Carlsbad, N .M .
Sto rey, E . T . 609  North Washington S t . ,  M ilford , 
Delaware
S tra ck , W . J .  Box 112 , Jefferson , Ohio
Springboro, P a ........................................................Sept. 4 15
Greentown, Ohio ..................................................Sept. 18-29
Strahm , Loran . 7 32  Kingston Ave., Grove City, 
Ohio
S tu rtevan t, L .  R . Box 5 3 5 , Connell, Wash. 
Sw isher, Ralph and Connie. Preachers and Musicians, 
7 22  Heyward S t . ,  Colum bia, S .C .
Fa ye ttev ille , Tenn .............................................Sept. 11-22
Freedom, P a ..............................................Sept. 25— Oct. 5
Tarv in , E .  C . C a lifo rn ia , Kentucky 
Tay lo r, Em m ett E . c /o  Publishing House*
Chelsea, Okla..........................................................Sept. 6-15
Caddo, Okla..............................................................Sept.. 18-29
Tay lo r, Robert W . 2700  Farnlelgh Ave., Dayton 20, 
Ohio
Thomas, Fred . 177 M arshall B lvd ., Elkhart, Ind.
Pennsville , N .J . (G len side )...................... Sept. 4-15
A kron , Ohio (K en m o re )............................. Sept. 19-29
Thom as, Jam es W . Box 1 4 3 , Gravette, Ark.
Oklahoma C ity , Okla.......................................Sept. 11-22
T r is se ll , Paul D ., and Fa m ily . Evangelist and Sing­
ers, 341  Em m ett S t . ,  B a ttle  Creek, Mich.
S t . Louis , M ich ..........................................................Sept. 3-8
Pontiac, M ich. (Z io n ) ....................................Sept. 24-29
Tu cker, L .  M . 417  Long S t . ,  Cambridge, Ohio 
Tu rp e l, John W . Route 2 , Minesing, Ontario, Can­
ada
Brandon, V t ..............................................................Sept. 22-29
u  to z
Underwood, G. F . ,  and W ife . Preachers and Singers, 
Box 4 3 3 , North Jackson , Ohio
M ilford , Ind ...........................................................Sept. 11-22
S m ith v IIle , Ohio ( E .U .B . ) . . .  Sept. 25— Oct. 6 
Van S lyke , D. C . 5 0 8  16th  Ave. South, Nampa, 
Idaho
W ach te l, David K . 1025  Berw ick  T ra il , Madison, 
Tenn.
W agner, Be tty . 1 006  E . Oak, G riffith , Indiana, 
c /o  Robert Cole 
W a lke r, W . B . c / o  Publishing House*
Trenton, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ....................................Sept. 19-29
W a llin , Henry B . 1 414  N. H ill A ve ., Pasadena, Calif. 
W ard , L loyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk Ar­
t is t ,  C rysta l A rcade , 2710-C  Fowler S t ., Fort 
M yers, F la .
M t. G ilead , Ohio ( F i r s t ) ............................. Sept. 4-15
Oregon, I I I .............................................................. Sept. 18-29
W atson, C. R . Sea ly , Texas 
W atson, P au l. 3 11  N .W . Seventh S t . ,  Bentonville, 
A rk .
R usse llv ille , A rk ....................................................Sept. 4-15
W eatherby, T . 0 . 1 106  South 3 0 th , Yakima, Wash.
S t . M aries, Idah o .............................................. Sept. 8-18
Spokane, W ash. (M illw o a d ). . . Sept. 22— Oct. 2 
W eathers, C. G . and Florence . 811 N. Sinclair, 
Tavares, F la .
Weeks, Jam es A . 7641  Gwenwyn D r., Cincinnati 36, 
Ohio
W e lls , Kenneth and L ily . Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 104 3 , W h ite fish , Mont.
Sidney, Mont...........................................................Sept. 4-15
Rudyard, M ont. ( E .U .B . ) .......................... Sept. 18-29
W h ite , W . T . 1 16  E .  K e ith , Norman, Okla.
B ilo x i, M iss.....................................................................Sept. 1-8
Be the l, Ohio............................................................Sept. 18-29
W h itle y , C. M ., and W ife . Preacher and Singer, 
c / o  Publishing House*
W illia m s , E a r l C . c /o  Publishing House*
Palco , Kans.............................................................. Sept. 18-29
W illia m s , L il l ia n . 327  W . Broadway, Sparta, Tenn. 
W ill Ison, Otto R. 2910  N. College, Bethany, Okla.
E lk  C ity , Okla........................................................Sept. 4-15
M cAlester, Okla....................................................Sept. 18-29
W ilson, M atthew V . Route 2 , Vicksburg, Mich. 
Winegarden, Robert, c /o  Publishing House*
Indianapolis , Ind . (South M erid ian ). .Sept. 4-15
M inford, Ohio ........................................................ Sept. 18-29
W olfe , E . D. c /o  Publishing House*
North Manchester, Ind ................................ Sept. 15-22
Woodward, Daniel E . P .O . Box 85 3 , Portsmouth, Ohio 
Woodward, George P . 3 2 6  Dry Run Road, Monon- 
gahela, Pa.
H andley, W .V a ........................................................Sept. 6-15
S hadysvllle , Ohio ...............................................Sept. 20-29
Woolman, J .  L .  c /o  Publishing House*
Snoqualm ie, W ash ..............................................Sept. 11-22
B a rt le sv ille , Okla. (E a s t  S ide) Sept. 25— Oct. 6 
W orcester, G erald . 1 1629  E . 164th  S t . ,  Norwalk, 
C a lif .
W ordsworth, E . E . 107 E . Samamish Rd. North, 
Redmond, W ash.
W righ t, Fred D. Route 1 , Huntertown, Ind.
W yss, Leon, c /o  Publishing House*
Benton, A rk ..................................................................Sept. 4-15
Alamogordo, N .M ..............................................Sept. 18-29
Zim m erlee, Don and June . Preacher and Singer, 
2 060  S . F lo rissan t R d ., F lo rissan t, Mo.
Sesser, I I I .....................................................................Sept. 4-1!
Zanesv ille , Ohio (N o rth s id e ).................Sept. 18-2*3
Singers:
Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. Singers and Musicians 
1254  E . Thompson R d ., Indianapolis 27, Indian; 
B a iley , C larence and Thelm a. Song Evangelists, 119/ 
W . Arch S t . ,  Po rtland , Ind.
Ba ldridge, W il l is  and Velm a (D eBoard ). Song Evan 
g e lists , 2122  N. M ain, Pueblo, Colo.
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Bierce, Ja c k . Song Evangelist, c /o  Publishing 
House*
Pensacola, F la ........................................................... Sep t. 8-15
Bohi, Jam es. S inger, 3 0 7  S .  P in e , B loom fie ld , Iowa
Huntington, W .V a . (C e n t ra l) .....................S ep t. 9-15
Orlando, F la .  (C e n tra l) .............................. Sep t. 16-22
Brown, Curtis R. Song Evang elist, 449  Bresee A ve ., 
Bourbonnais, I I I .
Callihan, J im  and Eve lyn . Singers and M usicians,
6 E. Diana Lane, Fa irbo rn , Ohio 
Carmickle, Jam es and Ju a n ita . S ingers and Musi- 
cians, 4023 Mesa A ve ., Sa raso ta , F la .
Coulter, Miss P h y llis . Song Evangelist, 1 430  F le tch ­
er Ave., Ind ianapo lis , Ind.
Crider, J im  and Ja n e t . S ingers and M usicians, Box 
157, Sh irley , Ind .
Oavis, Leland R. Song Evangelist, Nazarene D is tric t 
Center, R .D . 1 , Lo u isv ille , Ohio 
Dennis, Darrell and Be tty . Song Evangelists and 
Musicians, c /o  Publishing House*
Camby, Ind . (Bethe l C h ap e l).................... Sep t. 4-15
New Castle , Ind . (South S id e ) . . . .  S ep t. 18-29 
Dunmire, Ralph and Joann. Singers and M usicians, 
202 Garwood D r ., N ashville 11 , Tenn.
Leavlttsburg, Ohio.................................................. Sep t. 9-15
Tullahoma, Tenn..................................................Sept. 19-29
Everleth, Lee and Judy . Song Evangelists, 618 
Eighth S t . , M arietta , Ohio 
Fagan, Harry, and W ife . Singers and M usicians, R .D .
1, Box 93 , Carm ichaels, Pa .
Ford, A . E . and M rs. Song Evangelists, 647  West 
Lincoln S t . , Caro, M ich.
Gillespie, Sherman and E ls ie . Song Evangelists, 
1614 N. Rector, Muncie, Ind.
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797 N. W ilson, Pasa­
dena 6, C a lif .
Granger, Miss M arjorie . Song Evangelist, 3634 
Blaine Ave., S t . Louis 10 , Mo.
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and M usicians, 
1201 Bower Court, New Castle , Ind .
Texarkana, Texas ( F i r s t ) ........................... Sep t. 12-23
Bay C ity, M ich. ( F i r s t ) ..............Sept. 29— Oct. 6
Haas, Wayne and June . Singers and M usicians, 
Route 1, Cory, Ind .
Hostetler, Robert L .  Song Evangelist, 1017 East 
Firmin, Kokomo, Ind.
Jantz, Calvin and M arjorie , and Carolyn. Singers 
and Musicians, c /o  Publishing House*
Middletown, Ohio............................................Sept. 11-22
Newton, Kansas ( F i r s t ) .................Sep t. 26— O ct. 6
Keller-York Party, The. Singers and M usicians, Box 
444, Nampa, Idaho 
Kelly, Don and Helen (G reen lee). Song Evangelists, 
1237 Perrysville A ve ., c /o  D -26 , D anville , I I I .  
McCoy, Norman E . Song Evangelist, 1 318  East 
28th, Anderson, Ind.
McNutt, Paul W . Song Evangelist, c /o  Publishing 
House*
Syracuse, N .Y ...............................................................Sep t. 4-8
St. Louis, Mo. (La faye tte  P a r k ) . . .  Sept. 18-29  
Meredith, Dwight and Norma Je a n . Song Evangelists 
and Musicians, c /o  Publishing House*
Pratt, Kans..................................................................Sep t. 4 -1 S
Great Bend, Kans..............................................Sept. 18-29
Miller, Mrs. Ruth E . Song Evangelist, 111 West 
46th St., Green Tree Acres, Reading, Pa .
Mitchells, The Musical (L loyd  and A dd ie ). Song 
Evangelists and M usicians, R .D . 1, Sum m erville , Pa . 
Mund, Fred A . Song Evangelist, 10101  Coburg Lands 
Drive, St. Louis 3 7 , Mo.
Osburn, Brian. Blind Song Evangelist, 2 206  Oregon 
Ave., Orlando, F la .
Paul, Charles L . Song Evangelist, Route 5 , Cooke­
ville Tenn.
Clarksville, Tenn.....................................................Sept. 5-15
Qualls, Paul M. Song Evangelist, 5441  Lake Jessa­
mine Dr., Orlando, F la .
Wilmington, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ........................Sep t. 12-22
Greenfield, Ohio..................................................Sept. 23-29
Richards, Larry. Song Evangelist, P .O . Box 6 , M ar­
tinsville, Ind.
Rushing, Dee and Bernadene. Singers and M usicians, 
King City, Mo.
Sanford, Mrs. Ruth. Song Evangelist, 9533  Lewis 
and Clark Blvd., S t . Louis 36 , Mo.
Schultz, Walter C. Song Evangelist, 707 South 
Chipman, Owosso, Mich.
Sigler, Ray. Song Evangelist, 4001 Kings Highway, 
Dayton 6, Ohio 
Slack, D. F. Song Evangelist, Route 2 , Vevay, Ind .
Lynn, Ind....................................................................Sept. 13-22
Princeton, Ind.......................................Sept. 25— Oct. 6
Wagner, Larry R. Song Evangelist, 2651 A irda le  
Dr., Greenville, Miss.
Waterman, George R. Song Evangelist, 85 Wendell 
it., Cambridge, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass. ( F i r s t ) ..................................Sept. 8-15
Whisler, John F . Blind Singer, 404  N. F ran c is , Car­
thage, Mo.
Wilkinson Trio (Lloyd M ., W ife , and Daughter, M ar­
garet). Song Evangelists, 1104  Penn S t . ,  Colum­
bus, Ind.
Williams, Miss Eileen. Song Evangelist, 9 061  Cin- 
cinnati-Columbus Rd., West Chester, Ohio 
Voakum, Mrs. Beatrice. Song Evangelist, 309  West 
Jackson Blvd., Medford, Ore.
nswer comer
Conducted  by  W. T. PURKISER, Editor
Can you g ive  m e the traditions surrounding the deaths of the disciples?
I assume you mean the original 
twelve, perhaps with the addition of 
Matthias in Acts 1:26, and Paul. They 
are as follows:
Simon 1’eter, crucified head down­
ward in Rome under Xero
James, son of Zebedcc, beheaded by 
Herod Agrippa (Acts 12:2)
John, died a natural deatli 
Andrew, crucified on "St. Andrew's 
cross” in the shape of an X  
I’hilip, died at Hierapolis 
Bartholomew, flayed (skin cut off or
torn off) to death
Matthew, martyred in Ethiopia 
Thomas, killed by shower of arrows 
while at prayer
James, son of Alphaeus, crucified in 
F S ) l » t
Thaddaeus, or Jude, martyred in 
Persia
Simon the Canaanite, crucified 
Judas Iscariot, suicide (Matthew 27:5; 
Acts 1:18)
Matthias, unknown
Paid, beheaded in Rome under Nero
Please exp la in  Rom ans 7:25.
The verse reads, "1 thank God 
through Jesus Christ our  Lord. So 
then with the mind I myself serve the 
law of Cod; but with the flesh the law 
of sin." This  is Paul's answer to the 
question of verse 24, "W ho shall deliver 
me from the body of this death?" and 
his summary and transition from R o­
mans 7 to Romans 8.
Christ is the One who delivers from 
the sinful nature  in the soul of man, 
and puts an end to the civil war de­
scribed in 7:14-23. T h e  best the hum an
can do is conceive right purposes, but 
those purposes are defeated by the pres­
ence of the flesh nature or carnal nature 
in the send. T h e  solution to this 
dilemma is announced in 8:2-3: "Tor 
the law of the Spirit  of life in Christ 
Jesus hath  made me free from the law 
of sin and death. For what the law 
could not do, in that  it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending his own 
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and 
for sin, condemned [doomed] sin in the 
flesh.”
In T itus 2:12, 14, is there any  d ifference betw een  
Does “in iq u ity ” m ean sin fu l acts?
'There is only a very narrow differ- ward Cod. 
ence. "Righteously” suggests the re- "iniquity"
“righteously” and “godly”?
T h e  Greek word translated 
is anomias and means law-
lationships of man to man; "godly" 
implies the att itude and relationship to-
lessness or wickedness.
Our church has been used as a polling booth during tw o recent elections, 
for w h ich  w e  received tw enty dollars. D oes th is jeopardize our position  on 
separation of church and state? Could it be the opening of a gate to take  
aw ay tax exem ption from  our church properties?
While I don't  think the use of 
Sunday school annex as a polling place 
would compromise our position on the 
separation of church and state or p ro ­
vide a basis for the taxation of church 
property, I don't believe it is a good
practice. If  it is done, however, it 
should be done as a service to the 
community rather than as a means of 
revenue. And I would certainly see 
that there W'ere plenty of "No Smoking" 
signs around on election day.
Adam  Clarke says about C rucifixion: “As the law  of M oses had ordered that 
no crim inal should continue hanging on a tree or gibbet till the setting of 
the sun, Joseph, fearing that the body of Jesus m ight be taken down, and 
throw n into the com m on grave w ith  the tw o robbers, cam e and earnestly  
entreated P ila te  to deliver it to him , that he m ight bury it in  his ow n new  
tom b.” If these tw o robbers w ere not allow ed to hang over the setting of 
the sun, w ere they  buried a live  in  th is com m on grave or w ere they killed  
in som e m anner?
sword or spear thrust  through the heart 
before being removed from the cross 
at sundown. Unless the bodies were 
claimed by relatives or friends, thev 
would be thrown into the perpetual 
fires of the valley of Hinnom  outside 
the city.
Crucifixion was a horrible death, and 
in other parts  of the Roman world its 
victims might linger for several days. 
In Palestine, as far as the Mosaic law 
was observed, the legs of the victims 
were smashed with sledges as if to 
compensate for the shortening of their 
agony, and thev were killed with a
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Special Herald Next Week
Laymen in the Church of the Naza­
rene have written nearly all of the 
articles in this year's special presenta­
tion issue of the Herald of Holiness. 
T h e  personal testimonies will prove a 
blessing to all who read them.
About 800.000 copies of the issue, 
dated September 4, have been placed 
in the mail. All regular subscribers 
will receive single copies. T h e  bulk 
mailing to churches was in bundles 
up  to 200 copies in a package. T h e  
bulk mailing cost was estimated at 
$1,080 by Everctte Pleyer, circulation 
manager at the Nazarene Publishing 
House.
This  issue of the Herald  contains 
features which normally appear in the 
first issue of each month.
Church Growth Kate
H I E  NAZARENE denomination is con­
tinuing to grow at about the same rate 
as that reported a year ago.
A net gain of 4.038 new members 
was recorded by the first -10 church 
districts to hold assemblies in 19(13. 
This  is about half of the total 78 
districts. For the previous year, the 
church had a total net gain of 8,135 
members, or an increase of 2.49 per 
cent, in all districts.
T h e  larger net gains in membership 
included: West Virginia. 380; Oregon 
Pacific 351; Southern California, 339; 
Los Angeles, 307; Michigan, 282; and 
Florida, 249.
T h e  statistics at the halfwav point in 
the district assembly year also showed 
total giving about 6 per cent ahead of 
a year ago, and per capita giving ahead. 
T h e  statistics were prepared by R. R. 
Hodges in the general secretary’s office.
New Church Started
Following a good revival conducted 
by Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ide, a new 
church was organized on August 4 in 
Big Rapids. Michigan. I)r. Fred J. 
Hawk, district superintendent, app o in t­
ed Rev. Charles Pugh as pastor. T here  
are ten charier members. T h is  is the 
cle\cnth new church this quadrennium  
<m the Michigan District.
Gift of Electric Chimes
An electronic chime attachment for 
the organ used by the Radio League 
in the denomination’s “Showers of 
Blessing” network broadcast has been 
donated bv the Nazarene Publishing 
House. T h e  attachment, called the 
Universal Chimeatron, cost $100. It is 
made by the Shulmerich company.
Meet on Buildings
T h e  building committee,  appointed 
by the Board of General Superin tend­
ents to supervise plans for construction 
at the Nazarene world center in Kansas 
City, inspected the new General Board 
building on August 12. Plans were 
discussed for the Nazarene bookstore 
building also contemplated at the 
twenty-two-acre site. T h e  committee 
later had a luncheon with five of the 
six general superintendents as guests.
Looking to Portland
There  will be plenty of hotel-motel 
accommodations for all Na/arenes who 
wish to attend the Sixteenth General 
Assembly in Portland in June,  19G4. 
l)ut the Portland Chamber of C om ­
merce has stated: "Please, no reserva­
tions until  after January  1.”
Nazarene reservations will be handled 
by the C. of C. Housing Bureau be­
tween January  1 and April 15. A total 
of 3,000 rooms has been reserved for 
tlie use of delegates and guests to Po r t ­
land, according to Dr. S. T .  Ludwig, 
general secretary. T h is  compares with 
about 2.000 rooms used bv Na/arenes 
in connection with the 1900 General 
Assemblv in Kansas City.
Unanimous Three-Year
Rev. Robert J. Clack, Madison, super­
intendent of the Wisconsin District, re­
ceived a unanimous three-year recall at 
the recent district assemblv. Mr. Clack 
went to Wisconsin in the fall of 1902 
to succeed Rev. Donald J. Gibson, who 
resigned to become a vice-president at 
Olivet Nazarene College. Mr. Clack is 
a former pastor on the Northwestern 
Illinois District.
A Second Moving Day
T h e  odor of paint and varnish in the 
general Headquarters building of the 
denomination in Kansas Citv means 
that redivision of office space is nearly 
completed and a second moving day is 
near.
Ministerial Benevolence, Home Mis­
sions, and the Nazarene Foreign Mis­
sionary Society will occupy offices on 
the second floor front formerly held bv 
N.Y.P.S. Church Schools, and Christian 
Service Training. Mahogany wood p a n ­
eling features the new Home Missions 
offices.
On the first floor, the Foreign Mis­
sions offices will be expanded to take 
in the space formerly used bv Mrs. 
Louise Chapman and Miss Marv Scott. 
Former Home Missions offices will In- 
occupied by the I.B.M. machine room 
of the general treasurer’s department.
A conference room has been arranged 
for the general superintendents adjacent 
to their present offices on the second 
floor. Fhe Nazarene Information Serv­
ice will occupy two rooms on the second 
floor near the wing devoted to the 
general superintendents.
o f  the
Religious World
E is e n h o w e r  A sks  P r a y e r  Room
A b i l e n e , K a n s a s  (EP) —Former Presi­
dent Dwight 1). Eisenhower wants a 
prayer room in the Eisenhower Center 
here.
Expressing the desire to members of 
the Eisenhower Library Commission at 
a recent meeting in Abilene, General 
Eisenhower said he would like to see a 
meditation room built  as a part of the 
center where men could pause “to con* 
sider their future  and their Creator.”
Although the center is maintained by 
the federal government—through the 
National Archives Division—he said he 
did not believe this should be an ob­
stacle.
General Eisenhower said he did not 
feel the recent U.S. Supreme Court rul­
ing on religious matters should affect 
the project. He reminded that the 
United Nations has such a place.
G overnors Endorse Voluntary  
P rayers in P ublic Schools
M i a m i  B e a c h , F i .a . (EP) —The na­
tional governors’ conference went on 
record here as favoring voluntary 
praver in the na t ion ’s public schools.
By a vole of thirty-eight to one, the 
governors adopted a resolution urging 
Congress “ to make clear” the right of 
public  schools “ to have free and vol­
untary participation in prayer.” The 
single “ n o ” to the resolution came from 
Governor Karl F. Rolvaag (Dem — 
Minn.) .
M innesota Poll A gainst 
State Lottery
M i n n e a p o l i s ,  M i n n . (E P )—Minnesota 
adults, by a narrow margin, oppose 
having their state follow7 New Hamp­
shire's lead in legalizing a sweepstakes 
lottery to augment the state’s revenues.
Forty-seven per cent of them oppose 
the idea and 42 per cent favor it, ac­
cording to a survey made by the Minne­
sota poll.
Men are more inclined to favor a 
Minnesota lottery than arc women. And 
in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area, a 
majority (55 per cent) support such a 
proposal. Rural sentiment is against it,
Protest School P icture on 
Liquor Booklet
H a r r i s b l r g , P a . ( F P ) —Strong pro­
tests from church and temperance 
spokesmen have caused the Pennsyl­
vania governor’s office to allow the 
State Liquor Control Board to cancel 
plans for a school house picture on the 
cover of the fall l iquor price list.
Dr. B. E. Ewing, superintendent of 
the Pennsylvania Tem perance League, 
blasted the “ bizarre relationship” the 
school scene would have created and 
cautioned Governor William W. Scran­
ton of potential political repercussions.
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A n  in ter ior  v ie w  of the new  sanctuary  of San  
Bernard ino ,  California,  First  Church of the N aza­
rene, recen tly  ded ica ted  by  Dr. Sam uel Younq,  
general super in tenden t,  assis ted by  Distr ic t  Su per­
in ten den t  Nicholas A. Hull and fo rm e r  Su p er in ­
ten den t  A . E. Sanner.  The  new  unit  is par t  of a 
block-long p ro p er ty  v a lu ed  at $600,000. It is air- 
c onditioned  and w ith  furnish ings and the construc­
tion of an a d jo in in g  educational fac il i ty  cost a total  
of $300,000. Rev. C lyd e  A. Rhone is note in  his  s ix ­
teenth  year as pastor  of  this great church.
Mr. Roy  Yoesel of  the build ing m ain tenan ce  staff  
prepares the  outside  lights along the park ing  lot 
connecting the n e w  General Board B uild ing  w ith  
the  H eadqu arters  Building. The p ic ture  was taken  
from  the d irec t ion  of the H eadquarters  looking  
north to ivard  the back of the General  Board  
Building.
Jam es Okabe, !he first  N azarene  high school g ra d u ­
ate on the island of K a u a i  in  Haxvaii, w as born  
seven teen  years  ago in to  the hom e of a B uddh is t  
dentis t.  The e ldest of s ix  children no w  l iv ing ivith 
the ir  w id o w e d  m other ,  he is a fa i th ful  m e m b e r  of 
o ur H anapepe  chtirch, p res iden t  of the N.Y.P.S., a 
G uide for  N azarene  Braves,  and a rad ian t  and d e ­
vo te d  Christian. P lans for the im m e d ia te  fu ture  in ­
clude application for entrance  to Pasadena College.
Dr. N o rm a n  Miller,  execu t ive  ad m in is tra to r  of the  
N azarene  Publishing House ( in  the suit  coat to 
the r igh t) ,  w e lcom es a group of w orkers attending  
the Nazarene  D irec tors  of  C hrist ian  Education Fel- 
loivship Conference  as th ey  arr ive  to tour the P u b ­
lishing House. Below, the entire  group assembles in  
the General  B oard R oom  for  a picture: th ir ty- three  
directors ,  three  pastors ,  and three  professors of 
Christ ian education  a t ten d ed  the Second Conference  
of the D irec tors’ Felloivship. A c tiv i t ie s  inc luded  an 
address by  General  Su p er in ten d en t  Sam uel Young,  
papers,  panels,  and w orkshop  sessions, as w e ll  as 
tours of H eadquarters ,  the  General  B oard Building,  
and the Publish ing House. The d irectors  represented  
serve  churches w i th  a com bined  m em b ersh ip  of al­
m ost  tive lve  thousand. Rev. Tom B arn ard , m in is ter  
of Christ ian education  at San Diego First Church,  
w as e lected p re s id en t  of the Fellowship.
Guess
What!
/ find  IT in our mailbox 
every w eek...
Gran'ma studies her Sunday 
school lesson from  i t . ..
It 's  about so-o b ig ...
Daddy uses it at prayer tim e ... Mother peeks at it
whenever she can..
Pastor says, " I t ' l l  do You guessed i t . . .
your heart g o o d "... IT 'S  THE "HERALD''
Brother—in the arm y— 
he really loves i t ...
.. and it s till costs 
less than a nickel'
